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This Is the way Iowa City's new 
high school building looks from 
the _ air, looks as the walls are 
started, as the framework goes up. 
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In Which a Dr@am, Takes Shape 

The $726.000 building was started 
after the bond issue was twic~ de.
feated at the polis, the third time 
successfuL Then there came a 

grant from the federlll government, I 1011'all IIh·Piloto by fYI'Rr J. DA\~ frol/l l .A'I' alJnl~'f P{4 I1~ 
an Injunction to halt work, and hOurs every dllY on the building, I be starting to the old building on 
finally the foundation was laid. [ This YE'ar, however, and for the 
Now workmen are busy eight 11alt time, high school stud nts w~U high school square. 
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France~ Switzerland 
Strengthen Borders 

. , 

Courtney's Axemen Chop Open Another Patrols Must 
Handbook; Bookies Get Jitters 1I I R f 

,. 

ate ugees 
CHlC",OO. Aug. 19 (AP) - eet In the loop where Hymle . 

State's Attorner Thomas J. Court- (Loud Mouth) LeVin and Frank F G n 
ney's axemen chopped up another (Chew Tobacco) Ryan held forth, rom erma y 
handbook today and threw the the other on Superior street, fring
horse race bookies into the jitters. ing on the Gold Coast 

None knew where the Ughtning Not even a junkroan could get 
would strike next since Courtney enthusiastic over what the axe
turned from the courts to axes to men left of upholstery. chromium 
wreck the handbook industry here. chairs, race charts, scratch sheets. 
Many folded up Quietly or moved, ticket windows and payoff coun-
awaiting better days. ters. 

It was the third successive day The axe campaign was Court-
the prosecutor's chopper swung ney's challenge to the mulU-mH
lustily. Today they reduced black- lion dollar gambling racket sup
boards and a blackjack table to porting an estlmated 3,000 hand
junk In a "sneak joint" - room books and assertedly controlled by 
rented for S10 a day on the second syndicate men descended from Al 
floor 01 a weu side lodge and club Capone's underworld kingdom. 
building. The manager and door- "Loud Mouth" Levin, for instance, 
man were arr ted. has a police pedigree as a Capone 

Two of th& bll town's toniest henchman in the prohibiton days 
handbooks were ruined yesterday before Ai neglected to pay his In
and Wednesday' - one on Randolph come tax. and went to Alcatraz. 

CONSCIENCE 

Crooked 'Deal Fails To 
Ease Con8cience 

MELLEN. Wis .• Au,. 19 (AP)-
J. E. Minton, operator of a local 
produce company, was $60 richer 
today after receipts of the follow
ing unsigned letter: 

"Mellen Produce company, 
"Gents: 

George Hits 
F.D.R. Purge 
'Purgee' Addresses 
Political Rally 
In Macon, Georgia 

MACON, Ga., Aug. 19 (AP)
Senator Walter F. George. one of 
the democrats President Roosevelt 

Flood of Jewish 
Race Not Just A 
Chance Operation 

r· 

BASEL, Switzerland, Aug. 19 
(AP) - France and SwitzerlatJd 
strengthened thelr border pa trois 
today to block an Increasln, flow 
ot refugees from Germany and 
German Austria along a secret 
"underground railway" through 
nazi territory. 

The Swiss mobilized all avail
able police in the northern can
tons and the central council at 
Berne promised to send additional 
troops to the frontier If necessary 
to rein1'orce 300 guards already 
there. 

French border guards were re
inforced at all points of entry from 
Switzerland and Germany. Cre- ' 
dentials at all train passengers 
from Switzerland and Germany 
were carefully checked. 

Swiss detectives questioned 400 
refugees who made themselves 
known to the authorities at Basel 
after crossing the frontier. They 
pieced together an amazing tale 
showing existence of a 20th cen
tury combination ot the "scarlet 
pimpern 1" of Ule French revolu
tion and the "underground rail
way" of American Civil war days. "Am sending money to make 

good on a crooked deal I 'pulled on 
your creamery ·once. My con
shunse been bodering me. Now I 
got the money In case I crack up I 
got a clean ,late." 

The flood of refugees, most of 
congress, asserted today new deal whom are Jews, is not a chance 

migration, the dectectlves learned, 
activity against his renomination but the result of operations by a 

has marked for elimination :trom 

Sixty dollars In crumpled bills 
were pinned 'to the note. 

was a "challenge to Georgia "as a secret organization among Ger
sovereign state." mans and German Austrians who 

-------------------------------------------------- --- ---- ------------~~----------~------------
Sharing cheers at a rally at the leared for their future under the 

city auditorium with the senior nazi regime. 

British 
.G.erman Secret 
Police Arrest 
Fpreign Agent 

LONDON, Aug. 9 (AP)....:..An·

noyed and puzzled. ' the British 
foreign office today demanded 
that Germany release Capt. 
Thomas Kendrick. British pass
POIt officer in Vienna who was 
arrested by German secret poUce, 
,nd explain the detention. 

Tonight, however, Germany had 
done neither, despite the fact the 
British government info~med Ber
lin that it takes "a serious view" 
of the incident. 

Acting on instructions from the 
foreign office the ambassador to 
Germany. Sir Nevile Henderson, 
asked the German government 
for "a full and speedy explana
tiOQ' of Kendrick's arrest. 

Kendrick, for 13 years passport 
control oUicer in Vienna. did not 
have diplomatic immunity, and 
consequently Germany. was with
in her rights in arresting him, and 
was .under no obligation to speed 
h~r explanation. 
K~ndrick was arrested Wednes

day .at Freilassing, Bavaria, where 
he and his wife expected to cross 
the, border into Switzerland en 
rotlte to England for II vacation. 
Mrs .' Kendrick was permitted to 
return to her hOlT\e in Vienna 
while , Kendrick was taken to 
V\e,nna's Metropole hotel. 

One theory of the arrest was 
th~\ the nazis thought Kendrick 
had issued too many passport 
Viias to refugees. He has kept his 
PUSport office open 12 hours a 
day and is reported to have issued 
II' many as 200 visas a day since 
the .annexation of Austria. 

O.tb.er. theories were that he 
"'a$ sUspected at being a spy, or 
WIS suspected of evading the 
Otnnan currency laws. 

The number of Jewish refuiees 
eomtng to Britain from German 
Alistrla is beginning to alarm 
lOme' British oHicials. A Lond,on 
lliagistrate, Herbert Metcalfe, sen
~ced three people accused of 
landing without ~rmi8Slon from 
Germany to six months at hard 
labor and recommended their de
Portation. 

Metcalfe described the entry of 
Uatateless" Jews into Britain as 
"outrageous. " 

The British ambassador to Ber
Un yesterday asked the German 
~oreign oUlce for full particulars 
of the char,e a'ilinst Kendrick, 
lIId he was promised a full in
qUiry would be ma~e. 

Kendrick' 

~Depres ion' Reigns While Germany Marches 

Georgia senator was his campaign Cash came irom refugees who 
aide, Edgar B. Dunlap, who re- left Germany and Austria betore 
signed as Georgia RFC counsel at the nazi regime, and trom various 
the request of Washington author- underground sources in Germany 
lUes because of his activities in be- and German Austria. 
halt of George. The means came from German 

George told hearers Dunlap's I families sympathetic to refugees in 
ouster was "a challenge to preserve all parts ot nazldom. They pro
our integrity and independence vided regular shelter for the refU
against any conceivable pressure, gees on their way to the frontier. 
from high places or from iow." From Austria, the Swiss police 

At the same time, the senator said, many refugees went through 
By LOUIS P. LOCHNER Later he spent several hours tlr military establishment. Already 6,000,000 women have In addltlon. Germany haa Im- said the charge of political activi- Bavaria not far from the Berchtes-

BERLIN. Aug. III (AP)- Wh.lle among a circle lit officers and oth- The government' •• uddelJ decl- re-entered economic tile of the ported 100,000 farmhands, chiefly ty by a government oUicer against gaden mountain retreat of Chancel-
f!lcl stel i I tr tl • 'I . e sprlna according to trom Italy, this summer. Dunlap applied to the Atlanta dis- lor Adolf Hitler, and then into Heichsfuehrer Hitler is hurrymg er o ' als In . tn, northern ~ on to speed up cons uc on o. nu. on SIDC ... , , trict attorney's office. headed by Switzerland or France from Baden. 

from training ground to tralrung Germany army center. tortlflcatlons at a rate probably n Germ~n correspondence &erVICe, Last A.prll 13,-100,000 Men were New Dealer Lawrence S. Camp The refugees explained that the 
and at prfSent there Is a big drive 1 diG I d t d d P id t f d '1 ground to ' see whether all is In The mobilization of practlcaUy unpaL'alleled in history has meant f'mp aye n erman n us ry. who was in orse by res en route 0 the "undergroun r81-
(n lor n\Brt\ed wOlDen who were t Bib 

readiness for the ' autumn dlvi- every able-bodied man for m111- a further draIn on the man power once stenographers to resume How many have been drafted tor Roosevelt for George's senate seal. way" wen through avar a e-
G 'in mllitft~ maneuvers has not been "Everyone o[ his deputi. es," as- cause control in Bavaria and Ba-sional maneuvers. ermany s - tary purposes has created a dire available for the ordinary pur- Ihat work. ~y serted George, "actually LS work- den was less strlct than in newly-

dustrialists are hard put to fmd shortage of labor. suits of Ule. In radio broadcasts the "ov- I evealed. It was indicated the ing for Camp every day _ what is nazifled Austria. 
enough men to keep factories and This shortage has been further So great are the milJtlU'Y ex- omment promises RUSh WOmen number must be lar"e by the fact sauce for the goose ought to be The refugees told the Swiss har-
plants gOing. . , increased by the necessity of pro- ;gencies that nazllsm Ilas l)een that their babies will be cared ~hat eve.~ Hitler's personal "pet sauce foL' the gander." rowing tales of reaching the fron-

Today Hitler went to the Gross- "Idlng armaments and JllunIUons, compelled even to throw into the for and their hOuseholds kept run- projects"-such as new construc- "The people of Georgia will not tier by cross-country hlkes on 
born training grounds and watCh- instruments. clothing, motor ve- discard one of its principal tenets, nln" and their working hOurs tion in Berlin-must yield to tne let true democracy die," Senator which they hid in woods and on 
eo troops engage in thunderous hLc1es and other paraphernalia and namely that of keepin" women arranged conveniently if only they pr ecedence of German rearm a- George said. "They will exer- farms in constant lear of capture 
sl).am battle. lIecessities for the nation'~ glgan, out of industry. \v ill turn out. ment. else their right to select their by nazi border patrols. 

• • • • • . • • • • .-----'------------------------------.---------'------- representative in the senate. . . Many of them succeeded in en-
free from the dominion and can tering Basel by the easier method 
free from the dominion and con- of slipping through regular sta
trol of the executive, by wbatever tions of customs patrol, but tIlis 
name caUed." is impossible now because of the 

Reviews Troops 

Adolf Bitler 

~r Fuehrer travels over Ger
lUall)' relliewins his troops. 

Picket Lines B · ht Liaht ng 0 
Miners Cheer .• - Their 

Priest May Stay 

Witness Testifies That Federal 
Theater Dominated by 'Reds~ S all Nf Falls Dunlap charged earlier today strengthened frontier guard. 

m agara "powerful sources" outside the re- In the last 48 hours hundreds 
Cools Light Plant construction finance corporation, crosSed over hills in the darkness 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 (AP) ·th the theater project was as I!..-------------" prompted the action which "liqui- only to meet Swiss frontier patrols 
VULCAN, Mich., Aug. 19 (AP)- -Mrs. Hazel Huffman ot New an "undercover Investigator" for NEW YORK, Au,. 19 (AP)-A ~:t~a~e~ter~es~a~~~~~ C!:I~ and be sent back again. 

Grime-smeared miners and SUD- York City testified in positive the city relief administration in brilliant new electric light, in by Camp. 
tanned farmers, their faces streak- terms before the ho~ committee NeW' York. Later, she said, . she whjch a mid,et .un, one fifth as • • • • • • • • • 
ed with rain. cheered late today on un-American activities today continued her studies as the rep- bright II!' the real sun. llUnes 
when they learned there was hope that the federal theater project rese.ntatlve of 900 professional ac- throu,h a miniature Nlagara falis, 
for a compromise whereby they of WPA was dominated by radl- tors who objected to theater pro- was announced today by the Gen .. 
might keep their priest whose home cals and using public funds to ject methods. eral Electric company. 
they were picekUng to prevent his spread the doctrine of commu- Her testimony repeatedly link- The light itself is no bigger tllan r I 
transfer. nism. :~e ~:ll~O:k:~~~~tce~;g=~~ II pin-ht!ad but It is so hot it 

In word relayed from Rome Explaining she had obtained tion, with the project. Actors would destroy itself were It not 
through Washin<rlon, the general her information from an extend- and other emnloyes were forced 

e' ,.. constantly cooled by a watedall 
superior of the salvatori an order ed personal investigation, she as- to become members and contrl-
informed Father Simon Borowski, setted that "propaganda plays bute to it if they were . to keep whIch pours three quarts of wa-
beleaguered priest of 5t. Barbara's were the rule," . that employes the~ jobs, she said. ter over It every minute. 
Catholic church, that it Bishop Jo- of the woject were compelled . "They are tOld," .she said, ' " 'If The "sun" and the "Niagara" 
seph C. Plagens at Marquette, to join communist organizations you don't join you are gamg to together ere small enough to be 
Mich., would accept him in his dI- and that the project was violat- get the pink slip,' which _is a 
ocese, the order would not trans- ing the law which created it by dlsmissal slip." '. housed in a glass tube the size of 
fer him to a Wisconsin seminary. employing aliens. In addition, she asserted that a shot(un cartrid,e. 

Father Simon was "loaned" to In addition, the committee re- literature of the Workers' alli- The lamp, developed in the 
the Marquette diocese 13 years ceived testimony from two vet- ance and of many more radical General Electric laboratories at 
ago. erans at the Will' ·in Spain that organizations was distributed. 

Ordered by his superiors to re- Representatives O'Connell (D- throughout the projects "on .,ov- Nela Park, Cleveland, produce~ 
turn to the seminary, Father Si- Mont) and Bernard (FL-Minn) ernment property," that bulletin 1.000 watla from a mercury arc. 
man, with two suitcases in his repeatedly used the "Soviet sa- boards were "cluttered up with It conslsta of two ,Ius tubell, one 
hands, was turned back by the lute"-the raised clenched fist- it." within the other. The smaller 
pickets at the door of the rectory wben addressing members of the In engaging actors, she said, 
where he is held a virtual pris- Spanish government army while the project leaders paid no at- tube Is of quarU. Within it ta the 
oner. The church is locked and Ion a visit to that country. tention to professional qualitica- midget sun-a globule of mercury 
the picket leaders hold the keys. And on the basis of the vet- tions, or to the fact that e~per- and a trace of ar,on las. Between 

Night and day since Monday the erans' testimony that communists ienced actors were unemployed. this quartz tube, which Ia about 
parishioners have patrolled the had recruited them for the war Many amateurs were enga,ed, lIS bil 8S a ct.aret, and the otner 
grounds of the little mining com- in Spain, the committee asked she continued, especially if they ,lass case flows the waterfalL 
munlty church. Through the rain the justice department to inves- were members of, or organizers Because the heat Ia so Intense, 
they marched today shouting, "We ligate the question 01 whether tor, the Workers' alliance. That the lamp Is arranged that the 
want Father Simon." there had been any viQlation of organizatlon regularly provides a water starts to move before the 

For a while a 77-year-old Italian a law forbidding the enlistment fixed percentage of all employes light goes on, and the li,ht is 
woman led the marchers, clutch- of American citizens :tor duty in hired, she said. ' turned off automatically If any_ 
ing a rosary. foreign armies. At the depart- With few exceptions. the play. htin8 stop' the water supply. 

"We will continue to march," ment, it was said, the request produced have been tilled with 
t d Although the water absorbs 110 said the pickets' spokesman, Leon- would be given careful attention. ridicule of the governmen an 

ard Plourde, a parishioner, "until Mrs. Huffman, l>lump and ma- of various institutions of the ex- per cent of the heat ,enerated, it 
we know Father Simon will re- troniy, a registered nurse who istin, order, the wilneu testified, allows virtually all the ultra-via
main. He belongs to these people. said she also had had 211 w~kI' and have held out communism 1(;\ rays of the light to plIIJII 
They love him and want him. No experience in the thea\er, told as the solution for the nation'. thrO\lilh, this Ilvea the new lamp 
one CIIn tIIke hla place." the committee ber tint contact economic probleme, prornlaiDf therapeuUc poetibl11uee. 

I!Ielllltor Walter F. Oeorp 
• , • IIDIWCII p'neideat 

Sudeten Germans 
Describe Offers 

As 'Inadequate' 
PRAHA, Czechoslovakia, Au,. 

19 (AP) - Sudeten German party 
leaders today described as "wholly 
inadequate" Czechoslovakia'S otter 
of civil jobs as a peace gesture in 
their demands for tull equality. , 

"Seven postmasters were tossed 
into the scales on the side of peaoo 
but they did not weigh enough," 
said one party leader commenting 
on the government's otter of that 
many postmasterships to Germans 
in Sudeten regions of the repub
lic. 

i "An otter at 700 jobs and many 

I more later would have been a fair 
beginning," said another represen-
tative of the nation's 3,500,000 Su
deten Germans. 

It was admitted, however, that 
the government's move was con
sidered conciliatory toward its 
autonomy - demanding Germanic 
population. 

From the government side there 
came an Intimation more substan
tial concessions would be made .,.
that from time to time more jobs 
would be opened to Germans ,to 
permit them a greater share in the 
government. 

------
Juda'e Dies 

RENO, Nev. (AP) Judg. 
Thomas F. Moran, 74, who in 27 
years on the Washoe county dli
trict court bench granted score, 
of divorces to prominent persons, 
died here early last night after a 

110n8 Ulnllll, . 
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Health Hints 

By Logan Clendening, M. D. II So Says the · Am~rican Pres I OFFIC~~~~~~.~~~~I 
L- ______ . .....::::::::::::::::::::=::::===::::=::::=::::=:::::::::===::::::::::=:::====:::!.1_ tol. Iu_ for tbe GENUAL NOTICES .... ie-P08ited with the campus editor of Tbe Dally Iowan. ----------________________ = 
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Mott, 0dIs K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos 
Pearsall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. 

(From tile Toronto tar.) I (,unces, the silk s tockings come lo working together on this problem, or may be placed In the box provided tor their de- Quite otten I am asked to dis~ :lDe lo lhe end organ ot equilibrium 
MOST deslgnel"S or women's o~ and a half ounces al}d aU of ond the modern woman can now POIlU In the offices ot The Dally Iowan. GENERAL cuss Meniere's disease. This con- -the cochlea and the vestibule re-

('lothe~ are men Men also deSign ter unda-wear totals three and a nack enough clothing tor twenty NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowa. by 4:30 p.m. dition I'S often defined as dl'~z;"ess ti 1 t Littl b .- f ',' •. . the day preceding first pubUcatlon: notices wiD NOT ~ '" spec ve y- wo ony nes", 0 
:md make men E clothes. Why half ounces. Il'hanges mlo one suitcase. Tha be aeeep&ed, by &elepbeDe, aDd muet be TrPED 01' or vertillo, associated with head beautiful intricacy imbedded in the 

.. Stephens, David B, Evans, Orval 
: 9. Matteson, 

they dress ..... omcn in cpol, filmy, ult a Handicap wond r ot it! LEGIBLY WRJTTEN and SIGNED by .. relponslble noises and partial deafness. The temporal bone just behind the ex-
hght, gladsome comfortable c1oth- 1 The man's summer suit of cloth- The modem woman trips off on person. differentiation ot Meniere'S dls- ternal ear. 

" Fred M. Pownall, Publisher ing and leave men to swelter m lI,g w ighs two ponnds and ten ' a holiday outfitted wltb pieces ot VOL. xn, No. 68 Saturday. AUIlIIJ! 20, 1938 ease, strictly speaking, is somewhat However mysterious their aSlo-
layers of heavy g(ltInents seems to cunces. !tight there he st3rts off . dothln£' tbat will give ber enougb different from this. Real Meniere's ciation, we have learned to Ule 

bl one or those enigmas. ',dth a major handicap. His shut I "arlety for twenty changes, and disease is quite rare. them together, and we would be 
An enterprising fashion scout ...,,'ears eight ounces, his shoes come l't ~II weighs but thirty . pounds, c. .. n .. ,.-I Noti- The combination of dizziness very confused if they suddenly Kot 

Donald J. Anderson. 
Business Manager 

" E;rtered as second class mail mad a comparison of the weights to one pound and ten ounces, hlS &ul~ase Included; aU can be paclt- 'I , ... II. .......... with head noises and deafness, on. 6ep3rated. 
ol men's and women's cloth mg. underwear is three and a half fd ill Oll~ hallabal'. Men May Swim I Library ~oun I the other han.d, is common. It may Inside both of these bony organs • matter al the postotfice at Iowa 

• City, Iowa, under the act ot con
.. ' gress of March 2, 1879. 

The compariJ;on is astounding. ounces, his socks, tie and belt total • • • The iteldhouse pool .will be For the three weeks de~ignated cQme from absorption of P?i$onous t~~re is a lining of xtremely sen-
Five Times I\10re Comfortable I bix ounces and his hat adds three One ot the curiosities in tile open daily from 2 to 1i,30 p .m. as a period of indep~nQent .tudy products trom the. intestine, .01' sitive nervous cells, and ove: them 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
. per year; by carrier. 15 cents 

" weekly, $5 per year. 

According .to weight alone, wo- ounces. ~ompansoll between men'$ and for recreationjll BwinJ,min& tor all . . ' from. an infected tooth or tonsils. flows a clear lymphatic flUid. 
men's summer clbthes are about The 10ng-standlnJ 8rl'ument In '" omen's c~othing is that they re; men I,'ellistered in the mdepen- 1tom Aug. B to A~ 26, the library Thoae who worry about this combi- It is much like the eye, and real 

dent study unit reading rooms wil be ppen trom 8 nation.ot -sYl'llPloms shouid remem- Meniere's disease is much Uke tbe five times more comfortable than favor of modern men's clothing is tJect the exact opposjte in the . 
men's. Here is a girl and a beau that they are standardized and I (haracteristic~ of the ~ex~s. D. A, ARMBRUSTER, a.m. until nOon, axm trom 1 to 5 b4r that this is the usual form and ye disease of i!laucoma, described I Gymnasium Director can be relieved. yesterday . 

.. -. The Associated Press Is exclu- in a rcstaurant. I theretore s lmplilled. They do not [en CQnservative . p.m, Xl mllJl ba tbat this set of s mp- Real Meniere's disease cOl\Sim 
Bively entHled to use :(01' repubU- The fashionable cloth ing which lIuetu3te with the vagaries or the Men are known to pe enter.prjs~ E • I t The educ\ltion-philo&ophy-~I)'- . y in a series of attacks of dizzine , 

'~tion of all news dispatche::' the girl wears weighs just oue fasblon winds and save the wearer ing, daring, bold in. the wilun&rle~SI ¥en and ~o:=~nstudentl or I ch9loilY library wiU ~ open, trom i.iQP\ o~ tba middle ear. Here the nausea, vertigo. and noises il) the 
I credited to It or not otherwise Ilound 'md elcve~ ounce.. Tile much worry and ncrvous energy, to tryout new t~lDg~, to Ijxper~- I non-students, inclusive of those (l a.m. to 10 ~m, Specl~~ ho~s Ile,d n9,"& prevail because the ear, graft d upon a partial deaf-

::credited in. this paper and also ,~el1-dre~ed man s outfit totals • • • me~t anc1 ~ake chan,ges. B.u~ III Ihavini other eqlployment, who fc>.r other departmental ilbrarles Blow hardening of the tendons of ness on one side. 
the local news publishe<1 herein. five pOllnds and nine ounces. Women h.ave expressed e.nvy of theIr clot.hlDg they are baSically mllY be available at any time from Will be Jlostad on thl; door.. the litlltl bones ot the middle ear The cause is probubly some de. 

• • • men When It came to packmg tor , conservative. Aug. 4 to Sept. 25 are urged to GRACE VAN WO~EH, cau,'ies tension and scraping bc- fect in the circulation 01 the 'Clear 
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT The girl is dressed in proper, I journ y. One bag for a change I • • • • Ireport to the empI~yment bureau Acting director tween tltem which sound like ex- lymphatic fluid in the two end or. 

' J ohn Mooney __ .................... .Edi.tnr ,onvt'nl1:mul summ l' clothing, ob- 0: clothing can suffice a man, m Women are said to be innately · in the old dental building. ,p.lositlns to the poor ear drum of gans of equilibrium and hearing. 
J ames Fox .... _ .... .Managing Editor f.cI·ving ali the fashion nuances. (Ontrast with the number ot bags lonservative, not given 10 accep~- This period causes unusual <lif- th, patient Who owns them. The condition can be cur~ in 
Merle . Miller _ .............. City Editor She wears a light-colored ('repe I(quired by a woman. But now ing quickly any c han g e 5 ID liculty in caring for the hospital Recreational Sw\auQin, 'rha reason that dizziness alld most cases by an ear surgeon -
Wayne Fisher ............ Sports Editor dress, which weighs tive ounces. Ihis comfortmg argument is losing thought, customs or habits of UCe. boiU"d jol:>s which occur al meal The pool in lhe women's iYlA- deQln~ go together lies in the eilher by changing the tensiop of 

" Doren Hickerson _ ... Campus Editor lier hat wt'lghs three ounces. The nround. But in their clothing they are ex- tilDeil, since they cannot bl! com- nasium will be open the follow~ close analomic association of the the fluid or, in confirmed casea, by 
'Eulalia klingbeil .... Society Editor \',llIte mesh shoes weigh eleven New Type Sulteases tremely r'ldical, accl!ptinll "han_e bined into accumulation sc~edules. hours for recreational swimmin&. two branches. of the ~ighlh cranial cutting the auditory nerve. 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT Ollnc s. The foundation garmen: The clothing and luggage de- fond variely unquestioningly and I We request the cooperation of fOr all women registered for the nerve. One bl:anch 15 that o~ the 
_ -Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. ,ips the ~cales at three and a hal( ~igners have apparently been eagerly. . the entire student body in caring independent stud:y unit: ~rve ot hearmg - the auditory 

Agnes W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. ................... ................ ......... .... ...,.........:.. lor titese jOQs in order that we may Monday to Friday-4:30 to 5:30 bra~ . ~nd. the other is the .nerve 
Margaret Gordon T l' S 1 . ld EdT h W' h H · p . 6l ffi r~tain a maximum number ot stu- I p.m. ot IIqwhbrlUm - the vestibular 

Classified Advertising Manager US tOll, n at elg ty eat ro e dent job .. duriTIII the school year. I Saturday: 10:30 to H :30 a.l1\. branch. , • 
LEE H. KANN, Manager I GLADYS SCOTT C~use Is MY8t~ry 

'. Why these two functions SQould 
Pf. u~ted together is a mystery. 
atlll'ill¥ aqd equilibrium do not 
havt a~thinll to do with each 
\l~r. But ,I.\nited they are-one 
goel to the end organ ot hearing, 

, TELEPHONES 
; t:dllorial Office _ ........ _ .. _ ... _ ... 4192 

Society Editor ................... _ .... .4,193 
• -'Justness Office ........................ 4191 

,SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, ~ 
By George Tucker ." 

r 
MERLE MILLER 

,;1 Word 
11 NEW ORLEANS-As stale <1171 book, ~l1d '(i'a~lou. New 01'-

f ' bout .L A I ector of the Fed~ral Writers' leans," al)d "Father MissiS$i~pl"~ 
John Bull I Pr oject Lyle Saxon isn't making f) nal'\le a .few, he was dQini al.l 

... IT LOOKS very much [IS iC ' . the work hlms~. Now pe pas .a 
E 1 d ' 11 h f ,.s much m.oney as he would be If s laff of 85 doing the hlja"y chor .... 
~ng an WI ave a ncw orelgnl ' ..... 

f.l'!crelal·y, which doesn't surpri se he were slttln~ at a d~sk on his He thinks the coniiderable sum 
us any. It seems Lord Hablax I place, near Me~ose plantlltion, I in money sacrificed by thil 8.$~ 
has come to agree with Anthony I poundinJ out fictipn. but he is sigpment will amply b, repal~ 

. J'den, who l'esigned as forclgn !litvin.1t a lot of tun and accom- I

r 

hIm . when. this accumulated dab 
beCl'etaJ'Y in February because he plishing somethi1lJi th'lt will ben- tomes under hIS hand. 

, . lhought Ihe democracies of the em his career in the long run • •• , 
,world should stand togcther-or r.8 weU ,a!! performing II chore I Lyle Saxon 15 an amiable, euy-

· J hey'd be forced to s tand separ- <If indubJ\able merit tor the people ~omg, big , gray-haired, IQ-year-

• Wilh 

QUESTIONS FROM READERS 
G. M. L. : A woman subscliber 

asks, "Would you advise the use 0/ 
an electric safety l'azor for the re
moval of superfluous hair? Would 
you give a good depilatory1'~ 

Answer: Shaving is generaUy 
considered U1e safest method ot reo 
moving superfluous hair, by der
matologists. An electric safety r3-
zor is as good as any. 

LltcIy. c l LOl,li~lBna. old fellow with a talent for cot\- ==:;.:;j========:'r.:==:::::============ 
Day by day indications are that Lyle, is writing four blloks, lhe \ ersation and a fine apprecl/ltlon NOT~S Olll NOTmNG . .And Mrs. Herbert Martin has a 

Tony Eden was right. f)fst of which IS already on tne ,,{ were-wolves, ghosts, witc;.hes, My pet gripe of the moment pillow of the Umted States with 
~ ' England has now had a d07.I'1l lillIrket, and under bis hand are (;CC ntric~ and pirates. He make, includes people who, discovering New Jersey in black knit .. " 
• SlllPS &unk by .franclsco Franco's ~ome 85 assistants doing research, ! his home at the SI. Charles hotel they've dialed a wrong number, 

'1:ombers :n the Mediterranean sea, f omplling data on. early LOUISi- 1 and counls among his friends Wll" I hang up without a civil, "Sorry." 
~ !lnd Franco, ot COlll'se, is no more IIDa history and in general accu- liam Faulkner, Carl Carmer and I . , • Bob Benchley has my vote 

4han the office boy for 11 Duce Ululating a fund of material that his wife (the former Betty Black for, alpng with W. Disney, putting 
I.nd Adol1 Hlt! r. They work to- has never before been avaU;lble of New Orlean5), Sherwood An- out the only bearable shorts in 
!\ether. • to the public. cterson, Roark Bradford, and many ' Hollywood. , . 

So we do thmk it's up to tne Saxon'~ first book is the "New others. I 

' democratic countrles to sta nd to- Orleans City Guide," a magnifi- As for his private work, now A hint 1.0 local theater men-
.1 ~ether against the a tl.(Jl·itles or (enl piece of work that begIDS mterrupled by the writers' pro- There's ~ lot of talk about rll-
, central Europe. We tlunk il they with the days of LaSalle and ends ject, he has on hand a half-com- vlvals In tbe circles I know, . , 
, had Hitler's march into Vienna with present New Orleans. pleted novel which deals with the Why not bring back a few of 
: 'I'ould never have happened, and • • • l'areer of a Southern family from the old- timers In these slack 
'fhe Czechoslovakian "situatIon His second, well underway, is the days of reconstruction to the ween? 
\vould remalD Just that, a sl tua- a guide to Louisiana, doing tal' present. His most recent oook 
tion. thE. sta t as a whole what the', wa~ "Childl'en of Strange:rs," baseO 

Allain if England wel'e actually first has done for this City. A on the rather delicate subject 01 
• ,interested in peace we might not \ flurd will deal with folklore 1Il P ople who believe they are white 

be so sure Nevill Chamherlam's Louisiana, and the lourth lakes - but aren't. As for pleasant sur-
eye-closing policy were the wrong up the history of the Negro from Wises, there have been two Wlth-

-r-
I hear the September term of 

ceur' wUl be a particularly 
busy one ••• If you know what 
I mean. . . And Judge Gaffney 
wiD preslie. , . 

one, but it peace is the d sire why -(!OIl'Yle,1U lIalle IBro8. \ llle time he wa.s chained in the i il, the year, things that pleased All the poJitics seems to be 
is England tripling her al'maments No oloubt you have gone home trom work on a hot Md no dOUbt your WIfe bas refuted that, stating )-lold of slave ships to the p,esent him very much. One was when tall!; this .eason, and not mUCQ of 

, '(l)(penditures this year'/ Why is day and remarked to your wife how you have to her ensemble ls heavier than your.. With a coupl. day. , Cecil B. DeMille pou&ht hts boo~ t that. .. '5 the dullest political 
.. the bulld1l1g more planes than perspire In your heavy summer ensemble In com- of models, a sCllle and a btt of arlthm\!Uc we settl. This represents exhaustive re- "l..aFitte the Pirate;' and made it I year I can recall. . . 
· e\ er before in her history, mnk- parlson to the lightweight outfit your wlfll wears. the problem. Milady certainly haa the beat or It, ~;earch 'lnd, as Saxon tells you, into "The Buccaneer." The sec- ' 
; Ing plans for more defense '! --(Je'l/"al P," .. , "All of my previous books took and was when Pare Lorenz pro-
'.", It rather looks to us as II so long tliat often I was months uuced the 1ilm "The River," and 
- Chamberlain's main interest IS I on end doing research betore the then told everybody that of all 
:0 €lelay, and the poliCy of j,'ablus ' If It Isn' t One Ilctual writing got underway. With books written on the MISSISSiPPi, 
";ever WlS very successful. 1f Eng- WASHINGTON WORLD Tliing It's Another 'LaFitte the Pirate,' tor instance, the two which seemed most au-

land and France and RUSS13 and I was a whole year accumulatmg thoritative to him were "Life on 
zechoslo l'aklD and Europe's other 8)1 CHARLES 1'. STEWART TWO RIVERS, Wis. oata before a line was set down the MiSSissippi" by Mark #Twain, 

democratic countries are interest- (AP)- (·n paper." r.nd "Father Mississippi" by Lyle 
ed in stopping the march of Hitler, The "largest city in the United But when Lyle Wal writing that Saxon. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15-Elec- !?rably certain that lhe loser, even St t ' th t . 'l" j I i ~ey can do it. Cooperation can a es Wl ou alai s os ng 

Somebody might stalt a 
"Lonely Hearts" club in New
ton, now that the boys are gone. 
. _ . Down at the post office 
they've heard Frank Roosevelt's 
taking a renewed interest in 
stamp COllecting. . . The anti
thirders ought to be able to 
make something out of that. .. 

That psychology friend tells mil 

Enjoyed Father DIvine's rectot, 
"What we are striving to do q 10 
eliminate Ihe ne&,atlve and aCt8D· 

tuate the posiilve." . . . A bunch 
of localiles get racing tips from 
the same IIIIe Winn Who'l 

Time'd this week ... 

More Iowa Citians buy Life 
than allY other national publica· 
tion. . . My antt-N.Der. friend 
declares he's an "unwilling opti
mis t" about buSiness conditions ... 

I always hava an insatiable de· 
sire to look over readers' should· 
ers to find just what they're read
ing. . . And going into a new 
house, almost always go first to 
the book shelves ... Ernit disgusl 
in several high-up local hOJlles 
where book pages go frequently 
uncut .. 

It I were to define culture, 
I'd merely call II. the key lG tile 
greater enjoyment of tbe betler 
things of life. : • 

The new local' fa me coJlSiJIl ot 
animated discussion as 10 whe'rt 
tbe three most Important 01W! of 
the elder generation. I've DI1 
names, , . 

iJccomplish a lot. lion irregularilies are an old story. ir badly disgru'1tled, will go that distinction, but it will gam 
.: But M1'. Chamberlain can't see ThC'y dale back to the day~ through the form of congratulat- another. 
it that wuy, and so probably '.,·h n all nominations were made ing him.-wJU keep quiet. at least. The common council of this 

_J,..ol'd Halifax will resign his post. :11 pnrty conventions, usuolly pl'e- He may not fee l like it, but all city of 12,000 has voted to build 
(And if observers are correct, 111- I:eded by secret conferences of a h a combination J'ail, nolice station 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
By ROBBIN COONS 

people wbo talk most about sui~ I. Swisher of ISBT hldg baS 
clde seldom do It, .• Ws not true I diaries for the last 20 years and 
'bat Ws temporary Insanity ... more ... Education? ... Simple, 
Ia ell'b& 01 ~he 48 atates It's a It's the ability to think .. . Some 
criminal offense. . . . or the most educated may riever !tis friends will say, "Now, do ' ( '" 

- cldentally, Chamberlain hlmsel1 lew bosses in the well-known Ilnd city hall. Since 1926, when 
iJ, likely to go when the I'eslgna- "~mokC'- fillE'd rooms." !'plit the party wide open." And the municipal loc;kup was .con- HOLLYWOOD _ Jules Garfield 

,."tlon occurs-as he very neal'ly did The nominations doubtless were probably, if the primary winner's demned, Two Rivers prisoners - now John-will never be a mo-
last wintpr when Tony Eden lelt.) framed in advanc , but lhat was fide wins the election also, the have been taken to Manitowec, vie star. He will never be rich. 

, . Even the English can stand Just ~upposed to be all right. It was · 1 county seat 
• 'd d t ' ti d ' )Jl'lmary osel' gets some sort of ' . He WI'U nevel' have a Beverly so much; lhen they too call a hall. no, ('ons! ere S rJC Y accor Illg appo ' tme t t b ' g good On the other hand, the North 

t 110 I f d 'd t t an m n or em , "1'US shAck with a SWl'~~ing pool 
d If w IC conso es 1m qUI e a o. ,ond totU' butlers. l oye or a can I a e 0 over- h ' h 1 h ' '1 I t Western railroad is discontinuing'" r' "U'" 

A'ld Wh:le f'pe n himse against his elec- T e th 's ' de tic all passenger train serNice her", " 
~ i d t It . II ru, I year s mocra r His otudio, since it saw him on ion ny opponen . occaslOna y primaries are being extraordi- That would make Two .R.lyers "the • .w e're On caused him trouble to be caught bl th U largest city in the United States the screen in "Four Daughters," is 

B lIarily tter. Possibly ere wi sure it has a new star. The bal-'The Sub]'ec* I:'t it, anyway. ut the regularity be some primary aftermaths without passenger train service." 
.. of his nomination never was dis- . lyhoo's already loosed. But John 

... WHILE WE'RE discussing af- lJuted, Yet we have "Happy" Chand.. w ill never be a movie star. He 
~il's internationi)l, it might be • • ... !er congratulating the primary Don't Feed the ~ won' t let himse!! be. He says {he 
~ell to mention lhat situation in Two Questions ('andidate who llicked him. And YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL play's tl'\e thing, and very few 
04ke far east. Yesterday, if you These times lwo questions arise. "Happy" comp ained of having PARK (AP) -AI Fifty years ago acting names should go above its 
~hbticed the news, Japan ordered It still is asked, "Was the elec- been poisoned during lhat primary park officials protected Yellow- htle. 
f .. million men, men and boys, all lion o. k:?" Back of that, how- campaign, presumably by hiS po- stone National Park bears from HQlIywood, for three years, has 
>tmtralned to "stand by." Utical foes . If poisoning (sup- the tourists, who wanted to take r.een offering him good money to 
t_,' Obsel'vers l' nter'preted that as ('vel', is the query, "Was tlie Wlll- posing any such thing) isn't 

ning party candidate fairly nom- .. home bear rugs. Now the gov- rome out and see it some time, 
"'Meaning to "stand by" for Im- ina ted?" ground for contesting a pnmary {'rnment has decided it is neces- for keeps. He's taking less money 
mediate call, which, probably, There are two electlOns, in no.mm~tI~n on, what ,:"ould be? sary to protect the tourists from for the kind of contract he wants. 

,. means a quick attempt to clean ~hort , and recenl charges ' and Still , if It was done, It was all the bears. Too many are bittenj Or 60 days' notice he can go back 
up lhe troubles as SOOI1 as pos- III the democratic fa rrulY-iio let I (l ttempti.,·\lg to feed them. Feeding to the sta"e any time. He doesn't 
sible. (Much the same sort of (ounter-charges hint that. the first .1. ' d • 

(II . ) . Ii bl t b I pass. bears tidbits has been torb! den. want 10 be rich . He has a mis-
.tactics Franco seems to be trying one Ie pI'lmary IS a e 0 e.. • sion in life , . . 
in Spain.) _ characterized by as much queer 

John Gunther, writing in'this buslll(>ss as the second one, in . Closer SUpervialoD U's an III WIIlII- .Tohn Garfield is 26. He i~ short-
...week's Nation, seems to think Ja- November. Maybe more. Rival What I mean to say is : WALHALLA, S. C. (AP)-Cot- ~r than the average movie acto~ 

pan is slated to win the war, hut par ty candidates watch one an- If a democratic candidate pol- ton is supposed to open in late but well propor tioned. His hair 
he Questions it it w ill be before ,lthel"s campaigns pretty closely. soned nls . republican dval and . ~umrner, fa IL or early winter. W. IS black, IUs skin is olive, his teeth 
many more months of fighting Tr one 'flf th~m suspects any crook- "on, by virtue of the dose, the H. Smith's crop put on a heavy iJash white. His manner and 
have passed. dness in hl.s opponent's methods I l'€-publiean surely would contest gl.'owtb 19st fall, then failed lo ~peech are cultured. He talks ser-

And then he adds, "Of course, I h(o is not a bit hesitant to say the democrat's eleftion, because open liS It should. Th~ spring, lously ot Great Things-as he sees 
a~y first-class Eu!opean army, se vehemently. In an intra-party loat would be an infer-party mat- however, was early a~ mile\, Tbe thern--just as it he'd learned it 
With proper equipment, even l'l'lmary the tendency is to hush ter. 11". cotton fin,i.shed openi/lt. ~. splq all at the finest ot universities. 
)the Italian army, could drive t ile Fcandals up, in lhe interest ot But for a democrat to po~on a it lor more than he could have In a sense, he did. He was born 
~apan se inlo the sea in six party harmony. democrat or a republican to poi- gotten last fall. on New York's lower east side. 
months." • • • Fon a republican is I.ntra-party, He was a problem child, a com-

But the significance seems to us Primary Worse \'hich IS a]tpgether different. mun~ty. m.enace, a Dead End kid, 
!Q be in this. "I think," Mr. Gun- Tt1at is to say, an electi6n day All the same, a situation arises Loti 01 Hollow He says he's sure he could have 
fuer writes, "that following an I .. cllndidale is forced to be rea- which calls for rather closer su- WICHITA, Kan. (AP) - OU b~en a ~angster it it hadn't been 
undeclared war, there may even- ..I. dr ' , A FOllab ly discreet, because he knows pervision of primaries than here- crews near Dighton, aner . IlHna fQr , ",elo Patri, the child psy-tuaBy be an undeclared peace." -r 

And when that happens both ll1at, if he wins and the loser tofore. It always was recoenlzed ,8II teet, s truck a hollow space, chqloiPst. 
.... Jllpan and China will be eco- believes he can make out a good that elej:t!ons need euperv!slon. ~umped in hundreds of poundJi' of Patri impressed him thtou&h 

:..Qbm1cally exhausted; somewhere ease, the latter's disposition will Prima rillS have been rather ne- "filling, " then started. drillinl kindness where others had failed. 
: around ten million people will be to contest the tormer's vic- glected. Sen. 'Morrie Sheppard's allain. Finding the hollow 'Pot with (Olee, Patrl 8ugaested the 
have d~ed-the present total, and lory. Inveitigatin& commlttee a glvin& ~till tar from flll~, they pumped theater.as Ilia vocation-and Gar-

." the whole thing will have proved In a primary contest, on . the them a bit 01 attention. It iSI in . aix railroad treiJht can of c:e- field waa an actor from that time 
wbat1 opposite band, the winber Is tol-~ 1'lOt.. \Yu~. . ment. .• Oil. In \be Paa:i 1Cbool, lat. in 

• 

have gone to ~chooJ, but Ihey're 
high schoo,!, he s ludied and prae- . ~n& to me how many r3re ... 
ticed dramatics. He fimlTIced who ve never re~d Thomas J.el-

. ~,fefson ar~ continually quotmg 
hlmse!! through tl)e Hec~ch'lf I him ... Particularly in a certain 
Foundation on the $6 a weels: l\e university department . .. 
made selling papers, piua a $5 __ 
weekly loan from Patri. , ' 'l'r, &be content-page editor-

He carried a spear tOI' Eva Le- tal til UII: newly -lsslJed Ken, .. 
GaGllienne, Fritz Leiber anq . GtIo4 o.WIle or the ca.pltal
many others. He took time oU fo~ labl!r. trYlJb.es. . . Raymond 
a cross-country hitch-hUte to see qlapper IN'edicta Frankfurter's 
America. He worked in CaUfor- ~ aext supreme court ap
nia fruit orchards, in NebraSka "lnlee .•• 
\~heat fields. 

Franchot Tone left lhe rebel- 0, That 00141 a$~ng for someti1ing 
Iious Group Theater for HOlly- not. ~rogatory about the West
I,'ood six months betore Garfield law~ers . .' . Well, as a group, 
joined it, The only play outside , ~'1), d wm the campus beauty 
the Group that Garfield !las dOlle prize . .. 

" .1() 

si nce was "Havln& Wondertul And yesterday's mail brought a 
Time." He thinks Hollywood ru- kind Dote from the H. Strod 's, 
lJ1e~ the play. who're staying with one Albert 

Like others 01 the Group, Gar, Spaulding who fiddles for a liv-

Bob McCollister classes ICIDIC 
as "intellectual morons." • , , 
lIe says Ihey 're the ones who," 
educated beyond their capaelt1 
to think ... 

Will we ever get sophisticate:! 
enough not to feel a little low 
down when a Western Union boy 
heads in our direction? .. , 

Listen for the new "Listen for 
a Lonesome Drum" song- plaI
iarized from thE! Carl Carmer book 
of the title. . . And must 6Xpr1!S8 
my gl'atitude at the Irving Stone 
check-up in the new Ken. . . 
Stone, who wrote the Jaok UiD' 
don series in the Post, seem» to 
have most of his idens-even aen
tences-from London'S OWli auto
biog .. . 

field learned to eat scan~ly-(ol' in&: .. ' 
the sake of putting on plays with The columns of the two takini 
"ideas." ' A .. discriminating friend is one over the O. O. Mcintyre job haw 

"My chief purpose," )le .ay., "is W whom I'd present a volume of a rather noticeable odor ... I'll 
to become constantly a better ac- th, "Saki" short slories .. . And remember "Odd" for his, "I don't 
tor. But at the same time II w~t ~l\at p~e~sure's rarer tha~ sleep-i expect, a thing I've written to be 
lo do aU I can for the ndvance- Ul' durm, root-beating ram? ... remembered 10 minutes after I'D! 
ment ot liberal Ideas. I waa tOld Or the aller-dinnel' cigaret? gone ... And I never lorget that 
Hollywood would be deadly dull- ..' if I had one mOl'e hair on ID1 
1 find more exeltin, tall( b.re' Tue it back ... I'd ralher be chest I'd be hanging from a tree 
than in New York." "like", .Heywood Broun than any by my taiL" 

He speaks of organlzatlo~- clllumniat I know . .. What local 
pro - democracy anti - faSCism _ daadlllJld has been taught to Just to show him J'm r •• 91· 
with entuhusias~. And of ~ictures 1P'0wl at the name "Hitler"? . . . berln8' 
like "Zola" lind "They )Van't 11'01'- ------------

uet" and "Blockade" as the kind A wave of .robberies B!rU~ 
t c wanls lo be in, tbe kind ttle lar«est natural, bridge in the world. Tokio, J apan, d\lring recent pei:iods 
Ecreen is coming to. He is sure ot Th. V. S. capitol building could be of darkness , for anti-aircratt teIiJ. 
~ha t. The public-!QJ:sllklllJ Itt placed under it. 
(.10 idea that great wealijl la the ____ '--__ 
ideal-is settlina dow!). to liV'1 to No longer can the Japanese army 
read, to think. It will d.-nand invading ~ bout it is the best 
thouiht from ~ .cr~ U wm eqUipped armed force in the world. 
tire of b()y-m .. ta-Jirl ,tuff. The boys forlot to bring along 

Such ta&-lr0l'0 III ,ctQrl water .wiqI. 

Husbands who quietly endure 
talkati ve wives have our a~ ... 
tlon. They've di.covered that It's 
,imply a case ot mind over chat
ter . 
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What Do You 
Think? • 

STATE * * * LOCAL NATIONAL * * * WOIlLD WID!! . ---.. 
I MAJOR LEAGUE I 

By 
ART OOLDBEBO 

The AMoclated Pre!lS IOWA CITY, IOWA SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1938 CenwaJ rr_ Auoc:iaUOD 

About the football situation: L SlANDINGS J 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. 
Pittsburgh .......... 65 40 .619 
New York .......... 63 47 .573 
Cincinnati .......... 60 48 .556 
Chicago .............. 59 50 .541 

G. B. 

4'>' 
6,>, 
8 

14'>' 
14", 
19 
33 

H. Greenberg Gets' Three Homers 
Coaches nowdays have nothing 

to worry about - by comparison, I 
mean. And this time back in 1922 
Howard Jones was wondering how 
he would replace a few of his 
graduated men. Aubrey and Glenn 
Devine, "Duke" Slater and Lester 
Belding had lett him with some 
wide open holes. That year 51 
men reported to Jones, settin, a 
new record up to that time for 
Iowa grid squad size. 

Boston ................ 51 55 .481 
Bl'OQldyn ............ 52 56 .48 1 
St. Louis ............ 47 60 .439 
Philadelphia ...... 32 73 .305 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 4; Philadelphia 2. 
Brooklyn 1; Boston O. 

Games Today 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Cincinnati at 51. Louis (2). 
Boston at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pc&. 

New York ........ 72 34 .679 
Cleveland .......... 61 43 .587 
Boston ................ 58 44 .569 
Washlngton ........ 56 55 .505 
Detroit ................ 54 55 .495 
ChIcago ............. 44 56 .440 
philadelphia ...... 38 67 .362 
51. Louis ............ 38 68 .358 

G.B. 

10 
11 '>' 
18 ,>, 
19 ,>, 
25 
33~ 
34 

Yesterday '. Results 
Detroit 8-7; st. Louis 7-4. 
New York 5; Phlladelphia 2. 
Chicago 7; Cleveland 2. 
Boston 4; Washington 3. 

Games Today 

Paces Tigers 
While Detroit 
Takes 2 Games 

Doubleheader Sees 
Several Marks (;Q 

In Batting Dept. 

DETROIT, Aug. 19 (AP)-Led 
by big Hank Greenberg, who drove 
out three homers to bring his sea
son total to 41, the Detroit Tigers 
swept a double beader with the 
St. Louis Browns today, taklng the 
opener 8 to 7 and the nightcap 7 
to 4. The wins extended Detroit's 
Victory streak to five straight. 

Greenberg homered off Oral 
Hildebrand with the bases lull In 
the fourth frame of the opener. In 
the last of the ninth he hit for the 
circuit with the sacks empty off 
Fred Johnson to break UP the 
game. 

.r 

• I 

Ntw York at Philadelphia, 
Washington at Boston. 
thicago at Cleveland. 
St. Louis at Detroit. 

Today"s Hurlers 

In the second game Greenberg 
homered in the first off Howard 
Mills with two mates on. The 

~ day's clouting put him ahead ot ENoS 
SLA UGH 1f:R., •• I .. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the majo~ leagues to
d,y: 

American League 
New York at Philadelphla

Pearson (10-5) vs. E. Smith (3-7). 
WaShington at Boston- Apple

Ion. (3-5) vs. McKain (2-4) . 
"Chicago at Cleveland- Stratton 

(12-6) VS. Harder (10-9). 
St. Louis at Detroi t.--Cole (0-2) 

vs. Lawson (5-8) . 

. . National Leallle 
Phladelphia at New York- Mul

e a h y (6-16) VS. SchumaCher 
(10-7) . 

Cincinnati at St. Louis (2).
Grissom (0-3) and Davis (7-11) vs. 
Warneke (11-5) and Macon (1-7) . 
. Boston at Brooklyn- MacFay
den (10-5) vs. Fitzsimmons (8-6). 

Pittsburgh at Chicago-Blanton 
(lO-2) vs. Dean (6-0) . 

• • I l Baseball's Big Six .. 
By The Associated Press 

Player Club G AB R H Pct. 
r;'inb'di, Reds 91 341 41 121 .355 
TraviS, Sen. 106 410 78 143 .349 
i'oxx, R. Sox 103 384 92 133 .346 
R'dcl'tf, WS'x 80 308 42 106 ,344 
M'C'r'k. Rds. 109 467 67 157 .336 
V'ghan, Pir. 106 391 61 131 .335 
W'ntr'b, Phi Is 57 200 29 67 .335 

Bobby Doerr 
Helps Red Sox 
Down Senators 

BOSTON, Aug. 19 (AP)
Bobby Doerr today broke up a 
ll~tcher's battle between Fred 
Ostermueller and Monte Weaver 
when his single with two down in 
the 10th gave the Boston Red Sox 
a 4-3 victory over the Washing
Ion Sena tors. 

He drove in the Sox's slugging 
tint baseman, Jimmy Foxx, who 
had walked and been sacrificed to 
.'cond. It was Foxx who started 
Boston's scoring in the fifth when 
his mlibty homer off the left field 
f~nce, his 33rd for the season, 
drove in Vosmik ahead ot him. 

R>of(le OIJ'T'FleweR. 0':: 
-rAe Sf. lL><.JfS CAROfAAL.S 

Don Budge Has Casino Tennis 
Title Almost Within Grasp . 

Need DeI at Ov:er 
ydney Wood For 

Newport' Trophy 

Hank Cre.nber. 

NEWPORT, R. 1., Aug. 19 (AP) 
- The Newport Casino's huge 
tennis trophy appeared almost In 

Babe Ruth's pace of 1927 when Don Budge's grasp today when 
the record of 60 was established. 
Ruth did not hit his 41st homer un- be gained the linal round by 
til Aug. 27. Until today Green- overwhelming Frank Parker ot 
berg's best homer total was 40, set Beverly Hills, Cal. , 6-3, 6-1 , 6-3, 
in 1937. ' in the easiest match the world's 

George McQuinn, Brown's first premier amatew' star has had 
sacker, hit sately in both games to since he s tarted his drive tor his 
extend to 29 the number of suc- I 
cessive games in which he has hit. third Casino ~ictory. 

Another streak was halted when B~dge can gain permanent pos-
BUly Rogell, Tiger shortstop, 1'01- sessIon of the handsome bowl, 
led out in the third inning of the replica of the one Big Bill Tilden 
opener after having received seven retired in 1929, by defeating Syd~ 
successive baseB on balls in three ney Wood of New York. 
games. Wood became the other fInalist 

by nosing out his doubles partner, 
8::.:T=-._L..:.O=-U=-I.=S~ _ _ _ ..::A:.:B=-"=--=H:....O=---A=--=E Joe Hunt of'Los Angeles, 6- 2, 3-6, 
Almada. of ........... 1 ., 0 0 5-7, 6-3, 8-6, in a brilliant match 
t:,c~:n~: db .. :::::::: ~ t 11 g g that found each trying to storm 
Clift. Sb ........ . ... 2 lO S 0 the net against the other. Wood 
::~~. r~1 . :::::::;;::: 1 ~ I ; ~ outlasted the powerful Hunt to 

~~IIi~~~: 2~ ::::::;:::. 0
0
1 ~1 :0 il 000 Wi~u bd

Y
ge th:ls~10Sw:esili °f~_T?~ergll: nnS'the 

Hilde brand , J) •••••••• 2 ~I.U 

Johnlon, p ........... J 0 0 0 0 0 doubles finals, the lanky carrot-
'1'01 .. 1. . .......... Sa 71125 to '0 topped Californian and his Davis 

1-<)no out when .wlnnlns run .corod. CUp partner, Gene Mako of Los 

Doduers Win 
From Bo. ton 
Lavag lto' Single 
Break corele 8 

Deadlock in 11 th 

BROOKLYN. Aug. 19 (AP
Cookie Lavagetto's single with two 
out in the 11th inning tonight sent 
the lone run of the ball game 
across to give the Dodgers a 1 to 
o victorY ovet the Boston Bees 
and end Lou Fett 's eight-game 
winning streak. A crowd of 24,649 
cash customers turned out tor the 
tilt. 

Lavagetto's Single was the sixth 
aDd last hit ott Fette. Buddy Has
sett opened the inning with a sin
gle, went to second when Dolph 
Camilli walked, and scored on 
Lavagetto's smash. 

Fred Frankhouse, making his 
first pitching start in two months, 
held the bees to three hits to chalk 
up his third win of the year. ' 

The victory boosted the Dodaers 
into a tie for filth Place wlth the 
Bees in the N aUonal leai\le race, 

D_E_ rB._O_ IT _____ .:..A_B_ B __ H_O __ A-=B Angeles, qualilled for the title POSTON AJJ .. II ° A E 

MotSl.n. of ......... & 1 8 0 0 round by wearing down Wayne DI~laulo cf , 0 0 • 0 0 
Ro roll. I. .. ......... S O l S 0 Sabin of Los Angeles, and Elwood Cooney, ;'f ... :::::::: i 0 0 2 0 0 
Gohrln,. r. Sb .. .. .... i '2 1 ~ & 1 Cooke ot Portland, Ore., 15-13, 1 W ... t, If .. . ........ . . • 0 0 1 0 0 Gr. enberg, Ib .. .. .... , • 1 0 Cucclnello, Ib ........ I 0 1 I , 0 
York. c .............. i 1 0 1 0 6-4, 7-5. F.lotcher. Ib ......... I 0 0 a I 0 
Fox. rt .. . ........... ! 1 '0 01 0 Just who will play Budge and Slrlpp. Ib ............ { 0 0 I 1 0 Walker. I, ........... . 1 0 lJOI'U. C ............. I 0 1 • 0 0 
RO... 3b ....... . . .. .. I , 1 I 0 Mako was not determined, tor WatlU.r. '. . .. . ..... I 0 0 I I 0 
K ennedy, P ....•..... 1 0 0 0 0 Felli p 4 0 1 1 ., 0 Cotfml.n . p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 darkness overtook the other semi- . .. ......... " ____ _ _ 

:~~~: ; :::::::::::: ~ g g ~ g finalists when Wilmer Allison and S_'l'~~a~ut · .. .; · iiih .. w~~n O .. I~~I~JUru~ 
- - - - - - John Van Ryn ot Austin, Tex., I.ored. 

Total. .. ...... .. ... I 10 n 15 lId Hu t and Wood 13 15 6 3 

Clevelanders 
Slip Again A 
White Sox Win 
Lee Holds Indians 
To Seven Bingles 
In 7 to 2 Triumph 

CLEVELAND. Aug. 19 (AP) 
Thornton Lee held the slipping 
Cleveland Indians to seven scat
tered hits today and the Chicago 
White Sox pounded two Tribal 
pitchers tor 13 hi ts to win, 7-2. 

Clevellind scored in the second 
inning when Hal Trosky drove his 
16th home run ot the year over 
the right field waIl with Earl Av
erill on base. Marvin Owen and 
Joe Kubel homered lor the Sox, 
both with the bases empty. 

The victors reached Whitehill for 
12 hits before he I' tired in the 
seventh. Lee, Who previously had 
made a double, singled to start Ule 
barrage that brought in Galehouse. 

<JHICAOO AD R II 0 " E -----
Kuhe l, l b •• .. •. . •.•.. a J 
Ow . n , J b ....•••••.• I 
w alker. rr .•.•. I 0 
Rtra tton. • •... , I 0 
RoUln th_I, d-rt ..• .• J I 
II I In1>acber. rf •.... 0 0 
Applin.. "' . . ...... . 0 
Rad<lIfr. It • .. ...... I I 
Kr •• I<h . ct·rr ...... 4 0 
Ber,.. 'b .......... I I 
Sclueter. e .. _....... . 0 
lAe. p .. • J 

o I 0 
o I I 
o 0 0 
o 0 n 
I 0 0 
o 0 0 
, 3 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 , . . 
i fl I 
o I 0 

TOIlI. . II 7 II 17 I' J 
- -1;lItttN' Cpr W.lker In ath 

CLEVJ!J,A"'l) lUI It II 0 ------U r ry. .. . .....•.•. 
H eath . U . .. .•..•.•. 
Py \lak. c . , ..... .. . 
801 t . .... 1'( . • ...... .. 
Averill . C't •.•••• f. 
'l'ro . ... '. Ib ...... . .. . 
'K e ltner. Ib " •.••... 
Hale. 2b ........... . 
Wh(tehili. p ....... . 
OK lflhouae. n •.• • .••• 

o I I 
o 0 I 
o I T 
o I • 
I I I 
I I 2 
o I 1 
o I I 
n n 0 
o 0 0 

Yankees Ahead IPhillies Fall 
By Ten Games B f G· 

Aft Y · t e ore lants er Ie ory 
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 19 (AP) By 42 Score 

- 'l;he New York Yankees' Amer
ican league lead hit the 10-game 
mark today. The wor ld champions 
combin d a 14 -hit a ltack with 
Spud Chandler 's six-hit pitching 
to whi p the Athletics 5 to 2 while 
Cleveland's second-place Indians 
lost to Chicago. 

The victory was Chandler's 12th 
against three deleats tor the sea
son. After h is mates staked him 
to a three-run lead in the second 
(rame he was never threatened 
wilh defeat. 

Every ' member of the Yankee 
lineup except Tommy Henrich 
and J oe Gordon hit safely at the 
expense ot line-drive Lynn Nel
son, and, bul for silly base-run
ning in spots, Gehrig and com
pany might have had two or three 
more runs. 

The A's broke inlo the scoring 
column In th firs t on consecutlve 
wal ks to Stan Sperry lind Wally 
Moses, Bill Werber's infield hit 
and Fra nkie Hayes' i n r lei d 
grounder. 

Ripple Replaces Ott 
In Opewng Inning. 
Hits Circuit Blow 

NEW YORK. Aug. 9 (AP) 
Jimmy Ripple, tIIUng in for the 
alling Mel Ott, smashed a homer 
Inside the park with a mate on 
base in the sixth inning today to 
break a tie and give the Giants B 
4 to 2 victory over the Phlllies. 

The win enabled the Giants to 
pick up a halt-game on the Nation
al league leading Pittsburgh Pi
rates, and climb to within 4 1-2 
games of the pace-setters, who 
were idle. 

Rookie Blll Lohrman went the 
route for the first time this sea
son Bnq held the futll Phils to 
rour hits. all of them In the first 
four frames . It was his eighth 
victory against one defeat . 

Wild BiU Hallahan, who suc-

_I'_II_II_,"_n_Il_L_I'_II_I ___ "'_ I_I _R_ "_ O_ <l E ~~~~ a~~u~~ I:t~~e:~ai~~ ~: 
Jon'-n, Ih .•... 
M Uf'IIf'r , 2b .•• ,. 
Mlllrtin. (Or ......... . 
Weintraub. lb ...... .. 
hlt'ln . 1" 1 •.•••••• • 
Arnoylrh. It '" ,. 
Davll. ~ •. •• .•••• ••• • , 
You ... ,_ I" .. , ........ I 
''' ..... e.u. p ......... 2 
... ,lIa".o. p ......... n 
Chlrk. .. •• ....., •. I 
RI\'f· .... P .•.•.•.•..• 0 

Total. .n 

~ ~ l og back whlle pitching, was charged 
o 0 : : 0 with the defeat. 
~ ~ ~ ~ g Harry Dannlng, who had hit a 
I I I 0 0 I homer earlier. opened the sixth 
g ~ : ~ g wi th a single, and Ripple hi tone 
o I 0 I g on a line out to center field , Her
g g ~ ~ 0 she I Martin, the Phlls' center-
o 0 0 0 0 !leider, might have played the ball 

4 14 II 0 better and held It to a single, but 

/\11 R II 0 It 
he came running In, tried to take 
the bounce with his bare hand, 

: r : g; and missed. The ball rolled to the 
4 t S j 0 483-(oot mark and Rlppl pranced 
: r r : ~ around the bags. 

: g ~ ~; In T~: g::t"~n~~:~~ d~r:~o~~~ 
T ot a l ll ........ 31 I 1 n 14 I 0 ~ ~ ~ _ att's double and Danning's single, 

".ore br ItlDlIl,. Totol. . .. ". 10 n 11 I tbe (irst of Catcher Hank's three 
Chlca .. o ............. 120 010 100 · T /lror" b) III nI II JrO hits. Ripple came off the bench to CI.voln ll ... . ..... QJO 000 ono· I Phll.~.lvhla ..... . .... 010 100000-1 

Run. batt-" In-..... , O",o n I. Tro.ky No", York ... . ...... 101 001 00.-4 play when ott turned up with an 
2. Kuh.l. R6.o ntho l. APplin, T .... o ba.e It.n. bAtted In- Dannlnr I, You nl', ailing back. 
hlt.-r Ylll.k. Le., l<rf"flvlC'h . wen. no.· Dayl •• Ripple t, Two hR." hIL..-MYfllL. 
onlhal. Kelt".r. Home run. - Owen. Klein 1I0rno ru n ..... I}.nnln.. RIDDle. The Phlls scored in the second 
Tro.\cY, K uhftl Double n l .. ylt---Appllna. ~&rrlrtce- I .oh rman Ooubt playa-cl.-
Berr.r to I(ul> ol; Ber .. er. APDlln .. 10 •• 11 lIut,·1I and McCArl hy; Younl, on Morrie Arnovich's single, Bill 
~ulI~:::'c~;f::.o l-~i l eCI~~f'I~~ct·kl · r1:,~I. ~~ ~.~r~'t:'UI~n·'vr~V.~~r'\i~~~...!~~~' y~~: CisseU's err or and an inlield out, 
1,.111>-1 ... J. Atruck out-Uy VO. ~ . 0010. ft, Phll.dolphl. I. n.... on 10. 110- and tied it up in the tourth on 
hou •• 2. Whitehill 6 1111.--orl Wh it" Luh"nRn I. 1" ....... " I. 11. 110""" I, Chuok Klein's two-bagger and 
h ili 2 In • 1·1 Inn n ••. O. I., houla J In Alvf"AI I. l'Itrlkeou t..-J'flJI'''A U I, J,o hr w 
I •. , Innl"".. Wild pltch._Whll.hlll. ",.n I. 1I.IIRhon 2. III l0-0rf 1'........ Spud Davis' basI' hit. 
Lo.ln. pltcher-Whlt.WII. ~ In 3 I a Innlnso: llolloho n i In , I·S: 

• • • 
About summer coUege baseball: 
Every Big Ten school has a 

summer enrollment of between 
tWo and four thousand - certain
ly enough to provide a coach with 
a suitable baseball squad. And it 
would help a lot in a town like 
ours, where it's Impossible to see 
a good ball game at any time dur
ing the summer. It's too late, of 
course. for Ihi s year, but how about 
1939? 

• • • 
About bicycle races: 
Why do we midwesterners shy 

away from bike races? It's great 
sport, they tell me (I've never seen 
one) - requiring strength, endut
ance, skill and those thin"s that 
go to make sport what it is. 

• • • 
About superstition in sports: 
Racing seems lo be the hatlD,est 

phase of sports activity when It 
comes to superstition. Owners 
complain if their horses draw num...' 
bel' 13. Jockies object when there 
are L3 mounts In a race. Thirteen 
to 1 odds are considered poor bets~ 
Some stables even have the lett~r 
"M" (13th In the alphabet) re
placing that number on the "un-
lucky stable." . 

About rope - climbing. Tom 
Thumb golf : 

Rope-climbing used to be an 
inter- rraternity sport on our cam
pus. And , though some of you 
might consider it a "sissy game," I 
can vouch for its stamlna-testillJ 
powers. 

Mlnlatur golf courses once at
traced long lists of customers In 
Iowa City, that, too, was a game 
of skill. Wasn't It Puck who said, 
"Oh, what fools these mortals be." 

About horse shoe I?ltehlng: 
My hair Is only beginning to 

turn grey, but J can still remem
ber some good horse shoe pltchillf 
contests. And sportsmen of th. 
state falr committee are doing their 
part to revive it. They're holding 
a s tatewide tournament to select 
the best we have. 

About King Carl's Injured arm: 
Every member of the Giants 

company Is In quite a huCf-'cau~~ 
they 'll have to do without the sta~ 
screwballer for the rest of thts 
season. The pain Is centered on 

U mplre.-H ubh.rd, Rue _od O rt ~¥tl. Slvf'''. I In 2, \VIId nlu'h --U e lla hlln . 
_ A_t_to_n_do_n_c_o-_7_.I_O_0 _______ ~Lolln r pllche, ·Hallahan. N_ "_'_y..:O_R_K ____ ....:" _D...,:R:-'....:I_O:..-:.." .-,;'E the Inner side of the lelt arm, Hub 

Thrills for 

Climaxing Iowa's Territorial 
Centennial celebration at the 
State Fair in Des Moines this 
month , otficlals have announced 
three days of auto races for the 
alternoons ot Aug. 26, 28 and 

tute Fair 

have already !iled entries. In
cluded in the list are Gus Schra
der, present American champion, 
Emory Collins, winner of the 
Gold Cup races in Des Moines in 
June and nearly a d07;en other 
names ot national and internaSept. 2. 

Upwards of 50 of the 
dirt track d'rivers in the 

greatest I tional rep. ute. Officials say this 
country will be the greatest auto race meet 

------------- in the midwest this summer. 

IT'S OKAY 

Yaoks and Athletics To 
Play Two 

NICE AND COOL 

Cro. ttl .. II .......... 1 I I 0 complalns that he's unable to 'Uft 
Rol f.. Ib ...... .. .. .. 1 1 8 1 or d a hJ • tl B t lI enrl~h , rf ....... ... 0 J 0 O' l' P s arm a. meso u 
DlM . ",lo. 01 . •• .. • .• 0 I 0 0 there is no swelllng. 
gr::!~: :b. :::;::.:: ~ ~ ~ ~ "All of us hope he .can come 
~g:l';n , It Ih":::::::.: ~ ~ ~ ~ bsack gkreaGter than ever, but. . ;" 

hon<ll . r. p . .•...... 1 1 zoo spo e us Mancuso, Hubbell ~ 
Tou.}. 

- - - - - - old battery mate. . 
. ......... It ' 14 IT 19 I 

1'1HLAUELI'HIA AD B H ° A I! 

Spe rry. 2b . ,.'... " • lo a a 0 DlzlY Dean 
a I a 0 1 0 CHICAGO, Aug. 19 (AP)-Thl! M OII("I, rt . , ...... .. .. . 

Werber. Sb ...•••.• ~. 
li ll)''''' e " ....... . .•. , 
J ohn.on . cr ..•.•..•. ' 

: g ~ : ~ ~ Chicago Cubs will lay their fadr 

Chapman. If ...... .. 
4 0 0 I 0 0 ing pennant hopes on the line 
: g ~ : : ~ agalnst Pittsburgh tomorrow and Flnnoy. I~ .......... . 

Albbl eT. .. • ...•. , .. . 
N elilOl). p ••• ,' •••..• : : g ~ ~ g ~~ta~!~~;t ~~:n ~~:te~I~:1:5i~~~ 

I Total. ... .. .. i"i s '6 " '6 S gamble on battling their way blck 
srorfl b7 Jnn.ina" 

Ne_ York ........... .. 010 011 000-1 into the National league champ-
Phlla~ .lphla .......... 100 001 000-2 ionship !Jght. 

)tun. ba.lled tn- Ha yel t. Gehrt ... 
Crol.tt1 S. Dickey. 011)(0 .. 10 '1''''0 bal. ============== 
hlt..-Otckey Z. CroieLLJ, .Malle.. B oa«, 
Hom. Tun-oehrl, 8a.crIUce--H enrlch . 
Double ptaye--Rolte to Gordon to Oeh
rt l' ; Boa. to Oor~on; ero,etH to Gor 
don to Gehrt .. . Left on ba.e-New York. 
IS; Phllallelpnla I. B..... on baJl_ 
Chon(Uer I, Nellon I. Slrlk.oulto-Nel· 
I on J . 

Umu&re--){cOowan and Summer • . 
Tlme-I :U. 
ALLend&nt&-J.OOO. 

• 

••• •• y • ••••• 

.,lllllllllllml!lIIllllllmlllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllll111111111111111111IImlHh. 

Ends TODAY!· 
THE WORLD OPENS ITS 

HEART TO YOUR GRANDE8T 
ADVENTURE SINCE 

"CAPTAINS COURAGEOUS"! 

MICKEY 

Washington piled up a three 
itin lead in the first three innings, 
Bonura's single scoring two men 
in the first after Ostermueller 
had walked two and hit another. 
In the third, AI Simmons' double 
Uld a single by Bluege gave the 
Senators their third tally. 

'-Botted for Coftm.n In Itb. en , -, -, BROOKLYN A8 .... II 0 A B I!<!ore by tnnl... 6-2. _____________ PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 19 (AP) 
ROONEY, 

at. Loul. . . . ............ 105 000 000-7 I\oo.n, rf .......... . . 6 0 0 0 0 0 - The Athletics announced to-
D.trolt .................. 000 800 101-1 T1ud.on Ib • 0 0 I I 0 
n,~un!~ b~Mro~~;;;f:lftR!~'~"~I.~i..~·r~: ~""m~: n :::::;:::: ; ~ ~ I~ ~ g nigh~ ~at ~ fewl YOrk/~t W:rk:r~r'T:~e.;r"~ ... ~"'hlt~i:'.;;:':'O~!:.; Australia Gets K~';'. o'f .... :::::;::: : 6 0 2 7 O. 00 ::ade~ a~~~ibe °pa~:Yo: S~~daey •. 
rune-Cutt, Qreenbera S. SacrU'tce _ lAvaa-et.to. ab .....• .. • 0 1 • 5 0 
Ro... Doubl. plan- Gr.onb, r.. Rorell 3rd Doubles W in g~:-:g~:I~: ~· .::::::::: : g g ! 0 0 

Boston evened matters in the 
tixth when Desautels' single scor
ed Chapman. 

&"re.~b!~.bef!il ~:g~~ie~~~~I~:I. \~ In Da"';" Matches !"rankhoUH. p .... .. .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Detroit 1. Ba8u on balll- Btidebrand IlIfO Total. .' " ...... ' aT t 6 U 11 0 

~1l:a~~::~Y 2 ,4\v~-:,e1. 2Hlt~lr~~;~u~~ld-;: !eON by .... ttht .. bra.nd 7 In • In nlnll ; John.on 3 In __ ___ BOltOn .............. ' 00000 000 000 00_ 
f Brooklyn ............. 0 000 000 01-1 

I 1· '; Kennedy i In I ' · S; Cot man 3 By BERNARD FREEMAN Run. batted In-La •••• tto. Two b .... 
in 1 1- 3 ; Wade 1 In 5. Wild pltc h - hlla-Lope.S. a .... ett. Saorl fl cu-La.\> .. -
Wad.. Bs.lk-Kennec!y. Wlnnlnl' pitch· BROOKLINE, Mass., Aug. 19 ,.tto. ~n on ba •• o-Bolton 6: Brook. 
or-Wade. Lo81ng pltcber-John.on. (AP) - Without the loss of a sln- Iyn 9. B .... on bau.-lI'rllOkhoul. 3 ; 

WASIIINOTQI" ABRIIOAE 

1 0 1 0 0 SECOND OA.ME Feue •. Strl .... ou t. - Frankhou.. I; 
1 0 ~ a 0 gle set, Australia swept into the Fett. I. 

Ca.e, rt . , .. . .. .. .. . . . 
1.e,,11, 3b . . . .. . .. . . . . 

~ ~ ~ ~ g ST . LOUIS AB .. n 0 A E Davis Cup challenge round today UOIDlre. - )JOron, \j •• erkurlh .. nd 
o 1 3 6 0 Almada. ct .......... .. 2 1 2 0 0 when its unbeaten doubles team pa;rer

. a 
Simmonl. If .... ... .. 
Bonura, lb . . . . ... . . . 

g I ; ~ g ~;::il:: I~b .. :::::::: : ~ ~ : ~ g of Adrian QuIst and Jack Brom- At're",;d:~c~u.8' 9 . 
g ~ : : g ~IW' Sb .. .. ........ ; g 0 ~ ~ 0 wich easily scored the Antipo-

1'ravll, .. . .........• . 
We.t. cf .......... . . . 
BI •• ,.. Zb ....... . .. 
a. Ferrell, c . ... ... .• 
Weaver, D • •• • •••• • • K~.i.:fl." : :: :: :: :: ::: I 0 ~ 1 8 g deans' third straight v ictory of the 

Tolal. .. .. ....... 38 a hZ9 16 0 
l -Two OUt In 10th wben wlnntn. run 
.i, Icored . 

S~~~f~':' a~": : ::: :: : :: iii i i ! ~~,:~.h interzone series with 
Ma ••• r. . • ......... . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ It took the Aussies exactly one 

Total. . .......... 35 4 7 J4 9 0 hour to pin a humiliating 6-2, 6-1 , 
~ ~ : g g '-Bolted for H . Mill. In Ith. 6-4 defeat upon Henner Henkel 
~ : ~ ! g DETBOIT AR .. H 0 A :r. and George Von Metaxa, who were 
o 0 0 • I Mor.an. cf .......... 4 I 2 I 0 0 good enough to reach the doubles 

~ ~ : ~ g ~::::~r.~~ Ii,": ::::::: : l~ g, t ~1 : ~ fln~! ~~~yi:~tedXunS~!t:ei~to' the 
o 1 3 0 0 Or.on ber.. 1 b .. ... .. . 3 I 0 

AJJRHOAJ!l 

Cramer, cr • • ••. •.• •• 
VOll\llk. It .......... . "OUr Ib .. .. ...... .. 
eron n. .. . .•... .• . .• 
BI.il... 'b ... ..... . . 
£bIPma.n. rt ....... ,. 
t)0flr r. Zb .. . .•. .. . . , . 

oZt':ru.:a~:ile~. p"::::: : _ ~ ~ ...: ~...: ~~~~' r~ : ::::::: : :: :::: ~ : ~ g g challenge round for the 12th time 
Tol"l. .. .. .. .... . 3D 4 10 30 a I W.lker, It ...... .. .. . 1 ISO 0 since cup play started in 1900 -

~ublnllion ~ .. ~~ .. ~~o"l·~OO 000 0-8 ~~~·~r. 3bp .: ::: : : :: :: :: : g ~ ~ ~ ~ the Aussies have won six times 
.. oatOn .. . . .. . . . ... . .. . 000 021 000 I-I - - - - - - and lost five - Quist and Brom-
~o~~n·z, b"J~~~r, InD.~~~~:. 't.,:IU:::. Totala ~o"'· 'br' 'i.'::''';. 10 Z7 12 S wich were even better than the 
hll.-8lmrnon •. Hom. run-Fon. Sao' 8t. Loul • ...... . ......... 101 100 000-. score indicated. 
ntlc •• - Trl.vta, Cronin. C ha.pma n , Doerr. Detroit 610 010 OOx T 
Ootermuell. r. Doubl. playa-Blueg. to Run. ·b';'ite·ti · 'I~:":':B: . Mill.. Kro •• Z . Victors over Don Budge and 
Travll to Donura ; Tr ... 11 10 Blue,e to Mcquinn. Oreenb.r. B. York 2, ROil. Gene Mako three times "down un~ 
Bonu.ra : Cronin to Doerr t o P'OJlJl. LeU Fox. Two b".e hlta--B. MUll, Walker. 
"". ba_W ... hln.lon 1.3 ; BOlton 10. Marl""' York. Mcquinn. Alm.da. Thre. der" last year and picked by Vin-
}Ja.o on b911 lt-oft Well.ver 1, C.ter· bal. hlttJ..-R o .. , H ome runa--Gr een . t Ri hards te 6#t 
", •• Uor 6. 8truck oul-by W .... or 1. ber ... York, Ira.. Doubl. playo-B. Mill. cen C , pro ve ran, .... er 
Ootirmueller I. Hit by pllohvl'-by 0.· to goffner 10 MoQulnn. Ro.ell to Ooh · today'. match to beat the Amer~ 
term •• ller (Travl. ). Wild pitch - rlngor to Greenberg. Krll. to H. !fner ieans in the Dav' - Cup 1inal two 
lVea.ver. to McQuinn . Lett on ba.ee--St. 1..oUI. .. 

Umplr_KolI.. Bull and l\~mm . l . 1 ; Delrolt 1. B ..... on bOliO-HI Mill. weeks hence, they scored just 
Tlm&-Z :!t. I; Auker I. Ilrlkeout..-H, M II. .; about· at will, 

, Altona.nce- p.ld 4, TOO; ladl... I 100. Auker I, Wild pUcheo-H, lIlIIl. 

EngUshman Enters 
300 M. P. H. C1a88 

In Speed Driving 

BO:Nm:VIL~ SALT FLATS, 
Utah, Aug. 19 (AP) - Another 
speed car driver - the third In 
htstory--<:rashed into the select 
300-milea-per-hour elaas today, 

Like the others, the newcomer 
was an Englishman, John R. Cobb, 
London fur broker . 

Also like the two others, Capt. 
George E. T. Eyslon, and Sir 
Malcolm Campbell, Cobb utlHU!d 
this glistening while lake bed 
astride the Utah-Nevada border to 
attain the distinction. 

Cobb sat In the noae of his new 
turtle-shaped machine and tlaah
ed OVer 11 mUe. of sait-on 8 test 
run-leavl~ \wo toaring all' 
planes tar ~hin.~ . 

Delightfully Cool! 

81 G I' 26c '2 'Y 1" 'r' 
,H, I I J ~ I I ~ I ~ Il"~" , 

Starts Today 
Cassidy Deall 
Out Jllltlce .• 

Western 
Style! 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 2fic Any Time 

TODAY 
SUNDAY • MONDAY 
He~e's a very fine Picture 
with a great bunch of Siara 

I" "I I • I ' . • ' 
.,..' .. '"j , ~ .. ".' 11,1. 

,",~JohnnYHackBrDwn . :, 
~. I n 15M £Il[ 0 I T H '/ ' ' •. ' 

FREDDIE 

BARTHOLOMEW 
IN 

-LORD JEFF" 
• • • STARTS 5UN[lAI 

AMERICA'S NEW NO. 1 
ROMANTIC TEAM 
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PAGE FOUR 

Gertrude Kolb 
, To WedSept~3 

Bride-to·Be Names 
Attendants for Her 
Approaching Wedwng 

Gertrude Kolb, daughter or Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Kolb of Daven
port, whose marriage to Robert 
Sellmansberger of M e mph i s, 
'l·enn., son of Ml·. and Mrs. E. A. 
Sellmansbergel' of Pittsburg, Kan., 

• will be solemnized Sept. 3, is an-
• nouncing the members of her 

wedding party. 
The ceremony will take place 

at 11 a.m. in Edwards Congre
gational church with the Rev. 
W. H. Upton offiCiating. 

Attending the bride-elect as 
maid of honol' will be Ruth Stan
ley, former university student. 
The bridesmaids will be Rhoma 
,lacobi of Newton, Wis., and Joan 
l:alhom, A4 of Kansas City, Mo. 

Stephen Darting of Indianapo
liB, Ind., will serve Mr. Sellmans
berger as best man. The ushers 
will be Robert Kolb, C4 of Dav
enport, brother of the bride- to
be, and William Newcomer of 
Chicago. 
• Miss Kolb is a graduate of the 

Davenport high school and at-
• tended the fine arts depaJ;trnent 
{f St. Ambrose college in Daven
port continuing her studies at the 
university where she belonged to 
Y. W. C. A. and the Art. Guild. 
~ast year she was a member of 
Currier council and socia l chair
man of the dormitory. 

Mr. Sellrnansberger is a grad
uate of the Pittsburi, Kan., 
:;ohools and a ttended the Kansas 
State Teachers college. He re
ceived a bachelor of science in 
commerce in 1937. He is now 
I?mployed by Sears, Roebuck and 
company in Memphis, Tenn., 
where the couple will reside. 

Miss Oklahoma 
• 

Marjorie Anu Adams 
, •• "Mls8 Oklaboma" 

Among the many s tate beauties 
_________ .,..... ___ ~ seeking U. S. honors in the an-

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

nual Atlantic City, N. J ., beauty 
contest is Marjorie Ann Adams, 
18-year-old high school 'Student, 
who has been selected "Miss Ok
lahoma, 1938." The Atlantic City 
contest is Sept. 6-11. 

I 
Cut half-inch slices of bread into Le Ie B · 

cubes, arrange the cubes in a shal- S Ie. ru:r~s 
low pan and brown them well, ~..,./ 
tirring several times with a fork. W dd· R· 

Then add a tablespoon of butter, e lng ltes 
and an eighth of a teaspoon each 
of salt, paprika and celery salt for Are Revealed 
eaoh cupful of crou tons and heat I ' 
five minutes in a slow oven. ---

In a single ring ceremony per-
W hen spreading sandwiches, I formed July 13 in Waterloo, Ruth 

leave about a 'luarter-inch around Leslie daughter of lYlrs. Laura Les~ 
the edges unspread. Then, when . ' . 
you put the second slice Qf bread he of Traer, and Max Bnggs, son 
in position, press it down firmly. of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Briggs, also 
The filling will spread to the edges, of Traer, wel'e married. The Rev. 
but is less likely to Qoze out. J. Richmond Morgan read the wed-

Ripe olives blend with duck. 
Dice thelt'l and add them to the 
Itravy. Or slice them and scatler 
them ovel' the duck when It is 
served. 

~emoye the centers from heart
shaped biscuits after they are bak
ed. Fill each calVi ty with a cream
ed mixture - chicken, salmon and 
peas, mushrooms and beans, or 
shrimp a la king. 

In selecting corn choose that 
w)1.ich is tender and juicy and has 
kernels that slightly resist pres
~re from the fingers. 

Another canape: Spread thinly
i'blled cheese pie crust wi th pickle 
and ~ive relish~ Cut into one-and 
<me-half-inch sqU81'es and quickly 
t}lrn each s'luare half over. Prick 
the tops wi th <I fork and press 
the sides together. Bake for six 
minutes and serve warm. 

In baking fruit or wedding cakes 
~hich I'equire long slow cooking, 
place a shallow pan filled with 
water in the oven. TIle water will 
help keep the cakes moist and give 
a glaze to their surfaces. Each cake 
~hould be allowed to cool in the 

• pan in which it wa$ baked. 

•. Chocolate used in cooked or un
cooked frosting should be cooled 
after it is melted. Otherwise it 
may cause the fro'sting to become 
:too thin. 

Crush chocolate-covered molas
les chips, butterscotch candy. glaz
ed nuts, peanut brittle or any othel' 
hard candy and add them to pud
~ing sauces just before serving. 

To keep cream fillings from 
",aking into cake layers, sprinkle 
II thin layer of confectioner's sugar 
over the cake. Then add the fill
ling and sprinkle it with a little 
more sugar before the next layer is 
put on the cake. To avoid excess 
sweetness use less than the usual 
amount of sugar in the filling. 

Brush the tops of unbaked cook
ies with slightly-beaten egg whites 
mixed with a little cold water. Ad
ded decorations will *hen stick 
when the cookies ·are baked. The 
cookles will have a glaze that looks 
Qwte professional 

ding service at the First Congre
gational church in the presence of 
the parents of the couple, 

Mrs. Briggs is a graduate of 
Traer high school and completed a 
cOurse in the Rubicam Business 
college in St. Louis. During the 
past year she has served as cash., 
ier for the Public Loan association 
in East St. Louis, Ill. 

Mr. Briggs is also a graduate o! 
Traer high school and has since 
been employed as creaM tester in 
the Trael' Co-operative creamery, 
He has been a member of the 
"Collegians", 3n Iowa City orches
tra composed largely of students 
from the university and Coe col-
lege. . 

Following the ceremony, the 
couple left on a wedding trip to 
Clear Lake. 

St. Rita's Court 
To Hold Meeting 

Members of St. Rita's court, W./ 
C. O. F. will gather on the lawn 
of St. Wencelaus church for the 
annual picnic. The event will be 
at 6:15 Monday evening. Each 
membel' is asked to bring sand
wiches and a covered dish for the 
potlUCk. 

topping for 
tato cakes. 

lice, toast or po-

Broil peach halves until they are 
brown. Stuff the centers with 
brown sugar, cinnamon, crushed 
pineapple and lemon juice. Broil 
two more minutes - to blend the 
flavors. Serve hot, wi th broiled 
chops, creamed chick~n or fish. 

Thoroughly masb or rice pota
toes to be used in cake or roll re
cipes. If leftover potatoes are to 
be used be sure they are not high
ly seasoned. Soften them by heat
ing in a double boiler and pres
Sing through a sieve. 

Dried beef appetizer: Select 12 
good-sized pieces of dried beef. 
Spread each peice with a mixture 
made by addin, half a cup at 
cream cheese to one teaspoon each 
of chopped parsley, green pepper 
and sweet pickles and a fourtb 
of a teaspoon each of dry mustard, 
paprika, minced onion and celery 
salt. Roll each piece of beef in 
waxed paper and chin for an hour 

I 

Stella McNeir 
To WedSQon 
Ceremony Will Be Held 
In Houston, Texas 
Tuesday, September 6 

Announcement has been made of 
the approaching marriage of Stella 
Mary McNeir, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest McNeil' of Houston, 
Tex., to Attorney Philip Walker of 
Washington, D. C., son of Mrs. 
Henry Walker of Iowa Oity. 

The wedding will be solemnized 
Tuesday, Sept. 6 at 7:30 in the 
evening. The South Main Baptist 
church of Houston will be the 
scene of the ceremony, 

Attorney Walker, an alumnus of 
the United States Naval academy 
and the university college of law, 
Is pract.icing law In Washington, 
D. C., where the couple will re
side. He is a member of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
Today's Highlights 

"Saki" - the late H. H. Munro 
- is the author of the two short 
stories to be read on this morn
ing'S' "Book Shelf" program, 9:30 
too, .. Munro's stories of English 
life are filled with light, whimsi
cal humor ... 

Dick Bowlin's "Science News of 
the Week," 11:15 to 11:30 thb 
morning, Is a program deaUng with 
highUghts in the sclentlflc world 
during the last week ..• 

Today's Program 
8:45 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-The Dally Iowan or the 

All'. 
9:10 a.m.-Drum parade. 
9:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
10 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
11 a.m. - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
11:15 a .m.-Science news of the 

week. 
11:30 a.m. - Yesterday's musi-

cal favorites. 
11 :50 a .m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
5:'5 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the All'. 
e p .m.-Dinner hour program. 

PERSONAlS 

Prof. and Mrs. Robert Seashore 
and sons Dick and Charles of Ev
anston, II!., are to be fortnight 
guests 'in the home of Professor 
Seashore's parents, Dean-Emeritus 
and Mrs. Carl G. Seashore, 815 N. 
Linn street. 

Dr. ZelIa White Stewart, 1010 
Woodlawn and Mrs. Carl E, Sea
shore, 815 N. Linn street, have re
cently returned from a trip 
through Wisconsin to Duluth, 
Minn., and Grand Forks, N. D. 

Helen Hotfman, 319 S. Capitol 
street, has returned fl'Om a visit 
of several days with friends in Chi
cago. 

'Hot'Model 

or so. With a sharp knife cut . .. . . . 
• Canned soups may serve many each roU i~to three pieces. Insert CbarioUe Veln 
purposes. Pour asparagus soup wooden picks ' in each and place ' •• Dlodeia ,.U fur 
over cooked lima beans, rice or them on hot triJIngles of toast. Bathini beauties aren't wearing 
noodles and bake it for 15 mln- lurs on the Atlantic City" N. J., 
utes; mix mushroom I\nd celery Combine grated . carrots with beach this season, bu,t · they are 
IOUP and serve with diced cooked diced celery, lllices of oranges, seed- modeling them. Ow' photographer 
chicken, fish or meat poured over ed white grapes and broken nuts. snapped this yollng woman, Char
cracker. on toalt; mix tomato Add Ilalacl dressing and a few lotte V"lez, •• one 01 the more at-
1l0UP with chopped cooked meats I dropa of lemon juice. Serve on I tractive mO\1ela. She 1. wear1nJ an 
W f1Ib I(ld '* tAl combiDaUQn u .., Mla4..... . enzW:ae ~.IlMi. 
......... - . 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Clean Up Cambridge University 
Needs More Concrete 

CAMBRIDGE, England (AP)
The English rave about the ro
mantic charm, the history and 

SHANGHAI, Aug. 19 (AP)- tradition or their old buildings. 
But there must be times when 

.l8panese forces have started a the most loyal countryman yearns 

Japs Plan to Clean 
Up Guerrillas 

large drive i,n Shantung to wipe for a good, solid chunk of reln
out 42,000 Chinese guerrillas re- forced concrete that doesn't re
ported operating in aU quarters quire constant patching with a 
or the province. few prayers thrown in between 

Japanese advices from Tsinan, times to keep it from falling 
Shantung provincial capital, said down. 
the initial Japanese thrust scat- Here at the university they 
tered 10,000 of the fight-and-run di scovered the other day that 
Chinese close to the city. something had to be done, and 

The Japanese said other expe- aone quickly, if the Fellows' 
ditions were expected to crush building of Queens' college was 
all guhrilla resistance in Shan- to be saved. The foundations 
tung. They admitted mobile Chi- have been so eroded by the cam 
nese units had carried on unceas- river, which washes against the 
ing aHacks. walls, thai huge cracks have ap-

In the past week Chinese re- peared. 
ported a guerrilla army had cap- It is thought it may be saved 
tured Tsinan. 1'he Japanese ad- by under-pinning the foundations 
mitted . the assault, but said the after the immediate emergency 
guerrillas were repulsed. has been met. But if not, the 

In northern Honan province, hall, erected in the middle of 
Chinese irregulars wel'e reported the 18th century, may be demol
to have attacked Sinsiang and Si- ished. 
aochichen, inflicting 200 casualties 
and capturing J apanese-support
ed officials. 

Poating, capital of Hopeh pro
vince, was reported encircled by 

Bait Manufacturers 
Strike Bonanza 

guerrillas. HONG KONG (AP)-Ameri-
In the Yangtze valley, still can manufacturers, combing the 

morl! than 100 miles trom Han- world for materials with which 
kow, China's provisional capital, to make fishing tackle, have ral
Japanese forces struggled against lied at Hong Kong. It's rich in 
Chinese regulars to widen the pheasant feathers. Several ex
front of their drive toward Han- porters, whose business has faU
kow. en off in other lines because of 

(A dispatch from Tokyo said the war in China, are making up 
'(he Japanese government had their losses by buying up Chinese 
made available an estimated 1,- I pheasant feathers and shipping 
000,000 men for the fighting forc- them to sporting goMs makers in 
es. The war department ordered the United States and Europe. 
all males in the recruit division, The Chinese Government has 
men between 20 and 34 who have put an embargo on pheasants 60 

not had active training, to "stand the only place their feathers may 
by." be bought for export is in Bri-

(This was taken to mean Japan tish-owned Hong Kong. 
might soon call upon the division 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20,1988 

Former ,Harlem P~ljcy Bankers Testify 
'Dutch' Schu1tz Contrihuted to 'Club' 

* '* *. By E. C. DANIEL 
NEW YORK, Aug. 19 (AP)

Two thick-chested, chocolate-col
ored, formed policy bankers of 
Harlem calrnJy told a supl'eme 
court jury today that Dutch 
Schultz, founder ot the numbers 
racket to which 'l'ammany Boss 
Jimmy Hines is charged with 
giving political protection, con
tributed thousands of dollars 
!rom racket funds to election 
campaigns here. 

Well-dressed, dignjj)!d Alex
ander Pompez, who once defied
but not for long-the Dutchman's 
orders to surrender his bank to 
the racket, testified $10,000 was 
taken from his treasury in the 
faU 01 1933. 
"~orge Weinberg said that 

they was gOing to use this money 
tor a campaign," Pompez said. 
"He said that every bank in this 
combination was going to donate 
money for this particular cam
paign." 

Another former policy-magnate 
whose business was taken over by 
the . Schl.lltz strong-arm gang in 
1931, "Big Joe" Ison, linked the 
contributions more directly to 
Hines, against whom Weinberg, 
who was indicted with him, al
ready has testified. 

Every week, Ison said, $125 
was deducted fl'om the profit 
sheet of his bank as an expense 
item. 

"They said to me," he testified, 
"that $125 is going to Jimmy 
Hines' club," . 

A little later, with the same 
cool detachment, he related that 
he was told that two deducions 
01 $2,500 were for "campaign 

* * * 

Thomns E. Dewey 
, , • prosecuting Hines' case 

Policy racket trial or J ames J. 
!Tines, Tammany di strict chief
tain, in New York hold the at
tention of the enUre U. S. And, 
3side from Hines, the defendant, 
District Attorney Thomas E. 
Dewey, prosecuting the C3se, is 
the most ta lked of personality. 
Here is a new picture of Dewey 
on W3Y to cOllr t for the day's ses
sion . 

funds" to help eled u "democra tic 
m3yor and the democratic district 
attorney.'" 

That was in 1933 when Fiorello 
LaGuardia was republi can mayor
al candidate opposing Joseph V. 

----------------------~ 

Snowshoe Rabbits Get 
Blame for Killings 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -The 

that in brushy areas in northern 
Minnesota rabbit damage often re
sulted in complete I3ilure of seed
ling plantings. 

... ... .¥ 
McKee, on the "recovery" pari>' -
ti cket, and John P. O'Brien, demo 
ocmt. LaGuardia won. 

The democratic candidate tor 
di strict attorney was WiUlIIII 
Copeland Dodge, a former magi,. 
trate, and one of the three IIltn 
named by District Attorney TlJO
mas E. Dewey as having been "ia· 
timldated , bribed or intluence4" 
by Hines in his alleged role aI 
conspirator with Schultz and tht 
others to provide protection f!lf 
the racket. 

Dewey, in his opening sta!t
ment to the jury, charged that 
Hines received $500 a week. ia 
cash from the Schultz mob, anel 
that the gangstel' further eon
tribu ted to Dodge's carnpaJ,n 
fund and aided him through the 
use of "floaters" at the polll, 

"Big Joe," known familiarly to 
sporting Harlem as "Spasm," an· 
swered Assistant District Attor· 
ney Sol Gelb's questions with 
the air of a man who knows there 
is no help for it. 

He gave his age as 47, his birtil
place the British West !nelita, 
said he came to New Yor.k In 
1917, drifted into Harlem in tile 
eal'ly 1920's and became a COl7 
lector for a policy bank, workin( 
for several, including Wilfrid 
Brunder, a state's witness, who 
gave him business in 1930 ·when 
he tIed the city to dodge the 
Seabw'y investigation. 

He met Schultz in the late tum· 
mer of 1931, he said, sometime af
ter he had taken over the btmk 
of Henry Miro, a Puerto Rican, 
who lilie Brunder had left town 
for his health. 

wi th a holiday for all the boy, ,t 
the academy at stake. 

to send a tremendous new force 
into China to end the war.) 

D. U. V. Plans 
Monday Picnic 

Germans Find Painless 
W T h E I, h snowshoe rabbit is one of the Professor Wins Marble 

ay to eac ng IS chief causes of high mortality in 
new forest plantations in the Lake Game-Holiday al 'Slake 
States region, experiments con-

Student champions have beep 
trying for 10 years to defeat Pro· 
fessor Briggs-but the headmaster 
always gets all the marbles. 

It took him 26 minutes to dele.t 
GilIi.am BI.'3ughber of Nashvi)lt, 
the current champion. 

Members of the Daughters of 
Union Veterans and their families 
will enjoy a picnic Monday even
ing at the horne of Mrs. Homer V. 
Speidel, 934 Iowa avenue. Mem
bers will gather for the annual 
event at 6 o'clock. 

Each member is asked to bring 
a covered dish, sandwiches and 
table service. 

Japanese believe tbat if they 
climb Fuji, the sacred mountain, 
before the age of 21, they will 
have good luck throughout lite. 

BERLIN (AP)-A year of ex
peri men ti n g with its English 
Boarding School. for Adults has 
convinced the German Labor 
Front that this novel establish
ment at Hohenstein in the Taunus 
Mountains must be extended. 

Pupils are ·not bored with 
classes. They learn Engllsh al
most without effort during sports 
and games, on cross-country 
hikes, and in evenings devoted to 
conversation. 

Only after they have thus be~ 
come used to the language are 
some few classes in grammar ar
ranged. 

Health Runs In Tbls Family 
GARNETT, Kan. (AP)--John 

ducted in the Superior National FRANKLIN, Tenn. (AP )- Once 
Forest have shown. 

Syl vaculturists of the Lake 
States Forest Experiment station 
at University Farm reported also 

every year the stud .nt marble 
champion 3t Dattle Cruund Aca
demy plays n game with Prof. 
C eorge I. Briggs, the headmaster, 

Night C']ubs, first known as "mu_ 
sical res taurants," originated ip 
S3n Francisco and traveled east
ward via Chicago, reachini N~w 
York in 1910. 

Read The Want _t\ds , 
APARTMENTS AND FLA Te 

FOR RENT - TWO MODERN 
apartments Sept. 1st or sooner. 

Dial 2622, 

You Can Buy New 
Clothes With the 

Money You Save IIF 

More than 68,000 underprivi
leged school children in Nor t h 
Carolina received free dental 
treatment last year in state board 
of health clinics. 

and Jeanette, son and daughter of _____________ _ Havtn~ Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
Hen 

a farm couple living between Uar- FOR RENT-VERY FINE, WELL 
nelt and Greeley, have been cho- I located residence. Completely 
ben AnLlerson county's llealthiest furnished. $50 month. Also fur-
poy and girl. nished and unfurnished bouses and 

----------------- --- -~ apartments for rent. J. A. Parden. 

General Franco Shifts Legions 
To Bring War to Speedy End 

, 
HENDA YE, France, (at the Stanbrook following reports of an 

Spanish frontier), Aug. 19 (AP)- unsuccessful bomb attack on the 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco 2,600-ton Stanforth. The Stan" 

hope shipping company owned 
today shifted his insurgent legions both merchantmen. No c.asualties 
for a new general offensive to were reported in either csse. 
bring the 1wo-year-old Spanish Franco ordered his share of the 
civil war to a close before winter. French-Spanish frontier closed to 

The preparatory maneuvers preserve secrecy of troop move
were accompanied by a new fury ments. 
of aerial bombardments along the There was a trickle of news from 
eastern coast in which British insurgent Spain, however. These 
shipping suffered heavily. The advices said Franco's Navarrese, 
actual war fronts were com para- cream of the Spanish forces, and 
tively quiet. Halian shock divisions were mov~ 

Barcelona was rocked by the ing to the northern or Catalonian 
heaviest bombing since March, front while Moorish rein.force~ 
when hundreds died. meuts took places in central and 

The assaults today on the gov- eastern Spain. 
ernment capital in CataloL1ia and The Qftensive is expected to be 
on two Catalonian coastal villages, directed principally at Valeneia, 
Sitges and Vallcarca, 25 miles former provisional capital, and 
southwest of Barcelona, were re- Barcelona which, with Madrid, are 
ported to have injw'ed or killed the major centers of government 
more than 150 persons. resistance. 

Government dispatches said in~ I Insurgent military leaders con
surgent airmen bombed and sank firmed that Franco himself would 
the 1,363-ton British freighter lead a new drive. 

Newton Settles Down to Normal 
Life After Troops Leave Town 

NEWTON, Aug. 19 (AP)-New- ing mass picketing, would be dis
ton quickly settled down to a nor- missed. 

Governol' Kraschel last night 
mal mode of Jiving tonight, as na- !ssued the order terminating 
tional guardsmen departed after rnartlal law in Jasper county. 
a month's patrol duty in the May- The first tents were struck im
Ing Washing Machine company mediately following early mess 
~trjke area. loday. 

District Judge Frank BechJy, Only 125 men and eight officers 
back upon the bench today upon were in camp at the time. The 
,Hssolution of the military com- force had been cut in half earller 
mission when martial law formal- iL1 the week. 'rrucks took the 
ly was lifted at ,10 a.m., :mnounc- men from Ottumwa, . OskaJoosa 
t.cl that Judge Homer A. Fuller of aud Washington to their homes 
lItt. Ayr, la., would return here this morning, returning this after
Aug. 29 to preside until the end noon to pick up the men from Des 
uf the term, Sept. 12. Moines. 

Judge Bechly said Judge Fulter In explanation of his deci~lon 
would return in keeping with an It; withdraw the national . guard 
(·xchllnge agreement which they now, Go\'ernor Kraschel pointed 
made when Judge Fuller eame out that negotiations are unaer 
here six weeks ago to handle cases way between the company and 
growing out of the May tag labol' the union to settle the dispute 
l'ontl'oversy. v'hich began when the company 

In Des Moines, where he is announced a 10 per cent cut in 
laking part in the National Labor wages May 9. 
Htlations board inquiry into the The plant has operateQ since 
Maytai dispute, Edward W. Ford, :.UI!. 4, when it reppenetl under 
attorney for the washing maChine . :11artial law followin, a sllutd9wn 
company, aaid th. injunction which had lasted near17 three 
fA&ail)llt the CIO union, prohibi~ months. 

FOR RENT - 6 ROOM DUPLEX, 
school year, west side: close in, 

partly furnished, if desired, gar
age. Adults, 307 'Grand avenue. 

FOR RENT-EXTRA LARGE DE-
sirable unfurnished apartment. 

All modern conveniences. Refer
ences required. Dial 9439 after 5 
p.m. 

FOR RENT-TWO .FURNISHED 
apartments. Two sleeping rooms. 

Dla.l 4153 
CaSh &> Carn 

2 for $1.00 
Suits - lIat~ -

Dresses 

HAULING 

Clean" 

FURNITURE 
Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial 
5117. ASlIES. RUB B I S l;I HAULING. CLOSING OUT, ALL HOUSE

Glick. Dial 4349. 
hold furni ture and other turnlah· 

FOR RENT - ONE FIVE ROOM 
apartment. On second floor. Ii'OR SALE ings. All in good condition. . stu· 

Available Sept. t Commonwealth FOR SALE _ II 0 USE H 0 L D deL1t lamps, tables, dressen, •. 
apartments, Dial 5925 and 2625. goods. J. II. S teinmetz, 1114 E. 215 So. Johnson, phone 6287. 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE FOUR College street. • 
room furnished apartment. 430 1--W-A!-~-1-'E-D----LA--UN--D-R-Y--

E. Market. 
FOR RENT _ TWO MODERN WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

j dry. Call for and deliver. Dial 
apartments Sept. 1st or sooner. 6553 

Dial 2662. ___ ._ 
-------------- WANTED--STUDENT LAUNDRY 

WANTED 
ABLE MAN TO DISTRIBUTE 

samples, handle Coffee Route. 
Up to $45 first week. Automobile 
given as bonus. Write Albert 
Mills, 4633 Monmouth, Cincinnati, 
O. 

PLUMBING 

Shids LOco Free delivery. Moved 
to 315 N. Gilber t. Dial 2246. 

WANTED-FAMILY AND STU· 
dent washing. Done reasonably. 

Dial 6198. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 

desirable. keasonable. Pial 
5429. 

MIMEOGRAPIDNG 

MIMEOGRAPHING. M A. Y VI 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bid,. DIll 

2658. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Adelaide Walsh 
(Formerly of Wa)ter's BeautJ 

Shop) 
Has Purchased the 

P ARAMOUN"I: 
BEAUTY SALON 

107 East Iowa Avenue , PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
Conditioning. Pial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 
The Dey Building Dial 2811 

DANCING SCHOe~ And Will Be Ready for . 
, \ Appointments Thursday MQIIllDa WANTED -----PL-mm--lN-Q-.A.NJ)--

beaUni. Larew Co. U'l E. 
Waahiniton iihone 36711. 

DANClNG S C H 0 0 L. BALL- Maxine and Kenneth Kullbom~ 
room, tango. tall. 1)1.&1 5767 Dorothy Klein will continu, .. 

Burkley hotel Prof P-.)ughton. operators. 
--~-------------------------
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ACROSS 

'I-Tlrht dellght 
~A burglar 2a-Symbol for 
D-Qne who Cerium 

6-A sprrte tranquility 
,T-Smooth and 27- Ensnare 

bright 28-A malt 
8-A tactor . 29-A light mw! 

saves and 26-A plllar to-Trust ll()-Endeavor 
hoards ava· 2~A slttlllg . ll-Great mus 31-A throng 
rlctously utensU 

'l1- A reigning 3t-Mascullne 
01 Ice S3-Pronoun 

l'-Plural ot I 3S-Flowed 
beauty In pronoun IT-Degrade 3S-The candle-
SOCiety 32-Break out, 

'12-Chopplng as a volcano 
t S-Slient nut trM 
21-Greek letter 40- Mountaln 

tool S,-Wood chop- 23-LeUer Z (abbr.) 
IS-A temale ping tool 26-State 01 42- Alntt. 

sheep Sa-Rowing 1m· I 
l~An enthusl· plement .--....-....--.-.,.....,,.,--

astlc devotee 37-Gum or 
to any sport mastic 

16-Chlnese .:IS-A simian 
river S9-A rascal 

IT-Nimble ' 41-A popular 
~Second note report 

at the scale 4S-Portable 
2o--Grassy canvas 
22- Peer shelter 
2,-Exclama:'. r 44-A share 

t10n of 
DOWN 

I-Shatter 4-Earth as a 
2-A temale goddess 

water sprite II-The (old 
3-Custom, form) 

Cop. 1938. KIn, F alur .. Syndlcale. Inc -----------------

I Chinese Do Figltting 
.C _ ...,)):.,...A_t_F'_rolll Now 

at simple assault and street fight 
cases in hiStory, 

HANKOW, China (Ap)-UWant 
to fight? Then go Lo the Ironl." 

This is the hackneyed but ef
fective wise crack which, since 
the beginmng of the war, has re
auced by hall the quarrels which 
in peacetime contributed so large
I) to the noisiness of Chinese City 

streets and to the amusement of 
the populace. 

The war has doubled Hankow's 
population, bringing to thl' na-

hot Ilouey Crop 
For Uvalde, Texas 

UVALDE, Tex, (AP)-The ho
II y grower~ near Uvalde, Vice 
President Garn r's home town, 
are going to have a short honey 
~rop this year, Because of drought 
the Guajilla blooms are absent, 
,md Guajilla blooms are the prm
cipal source of the spring honey 
<':10P in this region. 

I \Ion's political and milital'Y nerve 
center people Il'om every pro- March was considered the first 

-- vince speaklng a dozen different monU1 of the year in EJliland unill 
• J~nguages and dialects, but pollee the adoption of the Gregorian cal

records show the lowest number endar in 1752. 

,fjCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 
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Angus Steer Awarded Grand Championship at Annual4-H Show 
~ 

Billy Hunter's Baby Beef Entry 
Awarded Grand Championship 

Donald Spencer's 
Herford Steer Given 
Reserve Crown 

An Angus steer, shown by Billy 
Hunter of Iowa City, was awarded 
the grand championship of the 
baby beef class yesterday after
noon In the clOSing event of the 
l,oth annual Johnson county 4-H 
club show. The reserve champloll-
ship in the event was given to Don
ald Spencer's Herford steer. 
• The two champions together 

with 12 other baby beeves will be 

Adams, third, 25c; Jack Colony, 
fourth, 25c. 

Buff Orplngton cockerels
Duane Stock, first, 5Oc; Herbert 
Bowie, second, 25c; Leland Stock, 
third, 25c. 

Buff Orpington pullets-Duane 
Stock, lirst, 5Oc; Leland Stock, 
second, 25c; Herbert Bowie, third, 
25c. 

Buff Orpington pens - Herbert 
Bowie, first, $1; Duane Stock, sec
ond, 75c; Leland Stock, third, 5Oc. 

Buff Rock cockerels-None. 
Buff Rock pullets - Elizabeth 

Adams, first, 5Oc. 
Buff Rock pens - Elizabeth 

Adams, lirst, $1. 
shown next week at the West Li- Grand champion pen _ Gerald 
berty fair. Seven of the 14 shown Schwimley. 

• • 
I 

Rev. Robert A.rthur I 
Will Return Soon I 

• • The Rev. Robert M. Arthur, 
who has been in GLasgow, Scot
land, this summer, will return to 
preach at the Coral ville Gospel 
church in Coralville, it was an
nounced last night. 

The Rev. Mr. Arthur's first 
sermon will be tomorrow morn
ing. 

Condition Still 
Critical-Woods 
Father, Shot in The 
Chest by 16-Year 
Old Son, Still Lives 

H. E. Wood, who was shot in at West Liberty will be exhibited Grand champion cockerel-How-
in the baby beet contest at the ard Fountain. the chest by his 16-year-old son, 
state fair the last of next week, Grand champion pullet - How- Luverne, when ne discovered his 
Emmett C. Gardner, county agent, ard Fountain. father attacking his mother with 
said last night. He explained that Market class pens of cockerels- a claw hammer in the Wood farm 
the state fair board establishes a Marjorie SchwJmley, first, $3; Ger- home near Mechanicsville Thurs
Quota for each county because the aId Schwimley, second, $2; Eliza- day, was reported as unchanged 
nUmber of entries which would be beth Adams, third, $1; Herhert critical condition by hospital at-
mnde if the limit were not placed Bowie, fourth, $1. tendants here last night. 
would exceed the accomodatlons in Marjorie Schwimley also had the The mother, 48, was reported to 
Des Moines. best pen of market class pullets. be in "fairly good" condition at 

World's Fair Millions to See China Clippers 

Fast nearing completion on Trea
sure Island in San Francisco Bay 
is the 1939 Golden Gate Interna
tional Exposition, as seen in this 

new picture taken from adjoining 
Yerba Buena Island. Here in the 
harbor where sailboats now play, 
Exposition visitors will see giant 

Pan-American 

and departing 

flights. 

Clippers arriving 

on trans-Pacific 

Funeral Rites for Mrs. Frank· 
Boarts Will Be Held Tomorrow 

Rev. A. C. Proehl wm 
Officiate at The 
Burial Ceremony 

Funeral service for Mrs. Frank 
Boarts. 64, 101 River street, who 
died yesterday afternoon from a 
skull fracture received when she 
was struck on the head by a limb 
falling from a tree, will be at 4 
p.m. tomorrow at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. The Rev. A. C. Proehl 
will officiate. 

Mrs. Boarts was injured at 8 
a.m. yesterday while she assisted 
a workman in trimming a tree in 
the yard at her home. The limb 
feU and struck her as she walked 
beneath the tree. She died without 
regaining consciousness. 

Born in Germany, Mrs. Boarts 
came to the United states when 13 
year old. Her husband, Frank 

United States Civil 
Service Commission 

Announces Exama 

United States civil service com. 
mission has announced an exam· 
ination. for the position of ISlis· 

tant communications operator (air 

navigation) in the fifth rellon, 
civil aeronautics authority, with 
headquarters at Kansas City, Mo. 

The fifth region Includes the 
states of Colorado, Iowa, Kanaaa, 
Missouri, Nebraska and South Da
kota. 

Th\! salary Is $1,620 yearly. 

Monk Issues P~rmit 
To Mrs. Machovet 

Boarts, died in January, 1930. Mrs. Emma Machovec has re-
She is survived by her mother, ceived a permit from City Inspec. 

Mrs. Henry Wachs, Iowa City; five tor Harold J. Monk for remodelin. 
sister, Mrs. Howard Ellis: Mrs. Ira a residence at 516 Reno stree~ 
Amrine, Mrs. Max Stoner, Mrs. Monk said yesterday. 
William Schindhelm and Ann ============ 
Wachs, all of Iowa City, and a bro- ........ ----------'"1 

Another Johnson county entry Purebred Beef Helfer the Cedar Rapids hospital where 

Health Champ 
Given Award 

Corrigan Tours U. S. in This 
ther, Fred Wachs, West Liberty. 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. NOTICE in the stale fair will be the 4-H First and grand champion-Dean she was taken by Luverne and 

club boys' judging team chosen by Crow of Oxford. his sister, Bonnie, 23. Mrs. Wood's 
a contest held at the local show. skull was fractured. 
The three team members, winners In a signed statement given by 
qt first, second and third places re- HeHum-A Dog- Wood to R. A. Potter, Cedar coun-
spectively in lhe contest, are R. d B'l.' ty attorney, the father said he 
Alan Williams and Howard Foun- Helps Lan Imp' had gone to the woodshed on the 
taln, both of Iowa City, and Le- farm with intentions of hanging 
land Stock, Lone Tree. The alter- 10-month-old dog mascot, has as- himself, but picked up the ham
nate for the team is Donald Spen- sisted in 3,000 landings of a sight- mer and returned to the farm 
cer who won fourth in the con- seeIng blimp here. The dog home and attacked his wife. 
test. grabs his favorite rope every time Luverne, who with his sister 

Five other grand championships the balloon nears the ground and witnessed the altercation between 
were announced at yesterday hangs on until the ground crew the parents, fired two shots from 
morning's session of the 4.-H club brings the craft to a steady posi- a revolver. The first splintered 
show. tion. the handle of the hammer and 

They were: the second pierced the elder 
Grand Champion colt, Roan gel- M tain C I M h d Wood's chest and lodged in his 

ding suckling owned by Francis I oun ornes 0 . 0 arnme back. . 
Donohue, Graham townShip. ST. LOUIS (AP)-CI.t~ folk who Pending further investigation, 

Grand champion cockerel White longed for a farm to VISit on Sun- the county attorney said that no 
Rock owned by Howard Fo'untaln I days finally have one right inSIde one would be h.eld and no oharges 
East Lucas township. ' St. Louis. A group of families that would be flied. 

Grand champion pullet, White organized the st. Louis coopera-
Rock owned by Howard Fountain, tive gardens association on II Among the -most U~ightingest .. 
East Lucas township. ~even-acre tract lease 30x50-foot animals in the world are: killer 

Grand champion pen, White pLots at $3 a year. Renters can whales, white sharks, rhinoceros, 
Rocks owned by Gerald Schwim- pLant their own crops and faclll- brown bears, crocodiles, African 
ley, Sharon. ties are available for barbeques lions, jaguars, gorillas, pythons, 

Grand champion purebred beef und picnics. leopards and hyenas. 
heifer, Herford owned by Dean 
Crow, Oxford. 

Other winners follow: 
Colt Club 

Sucklings - Francis Donohue, 
firs t, $7 ; Waltel' Winborn, second, 
$5; Walter Winborn, third, $4; 
Gerald Schwimley, fourth, $3; Don
qld Michael, fifth , $2; Hal Knowl
lng, sixth, $2. 

Temporary Repairs To Be Made 
On Highway 218--Martin 

An announcement was made yes
terday at the farm bureau office 
that June Niffenegger of Sharon 
township has been selected to at
tend Camp Mitegwa, state con
servation camp located n ear 
Ledges state park south of Boone. 

June, 16-year-old daughter · of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Nillenegger, 
Wednesday was proclaimed John
son county girls' 4-H club health I 
champion. , 

Dr, Robt. A.. Bell, 
S~ D. I. Graduate, Is 

'Given Promotion 

Douglall Corrigan'lI OUrtiIlll-Bobln "crate" In air 
In the same $900 plane in which transcontinental tour. Corrigan's 

Dr. Robert A. Bell, a graduate of 
the University of Iowa college of 
medicine, has been promoted to 
division medical officer of destroy
er six of the United States fleet. 

he hopped the "wrong way" from . 
N Y• k t D bli I I d plane, taking off 10 New York for ew or 0 u n, re an , 
Douglas Corrigan now is making a Detroit, is shown. 

There is enough coal in Colorado 
to fire the stoves and furnaces of 
the entire nation tor 1,000 years, it 
has been estImated. 

TODAY--l:30 p.m. at 
311 South Cllnton SL 

A BIG AUCTION SAL! 
or Household Furniture 

Pric~s On Spring Chickens Are Lower! 

If You Like Real Fancy 

Spri.ng Chickens 
FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER 

Either Fresh K111ed or If You Like to Buy Your 

Birds Alive 

CALL 65U or 6616 

Iowa City Poultry & Egg Co. 
DAN G. ROTH 

Dr. Bell is a lieutenant, first 
rank, with headquarters on the 
U.S.S. Tucker. He received his 
M.D. degree from the university 
In 1931. 

The average ra te of duty under I Texas extends neady 800 miles 
the first U. S. tariff, passed in 178~, east and west, and nearly 750 miles , _________________________ _ 
was about 8 and a half per cent. north and south. 

Yearlings- Ralph Donohue, first, 
$6; Lloyd Propst, second, $4; Le
land Stock, third, $3; Richard Op
fell, fourth , $2. 

Temporary repairs wlll be made 
on the culvert on U. S. highway 
218 south of Benton street which 
was washed out by rain three 
weeks ago, Mayor Myron J. 
Walker announced yesterday after 
a conference with state highway 

LUNCHES GO TO SCHOOL 
Two-year-old-Bill Rarick, first. 
Grand champion-Francis Dono

hue. 
Reserve champion-Ralph Dono

hue. 
PouUry Club 

White Rock cockerels-Howard 
Fountain, first, 50c; Gerald Sch
wirnley, second, 25c; Elizabeth 
Adams, third, 25c. 

White Rock pullets - Howard 
Fountain, first, 50c; Gerald Sch
wirnley, second, 25c; Howard Foun
tllin, third, 25c. 

White Rock pens-Gerald Sch
wimLey, first, $1; Marjorie Sch
wlmley, second, 75c; Elizabeth 

commission engineers. 
Before ' the permanent recon

struction of the culvert can begin, 
approval must first be obtained 
from the highway commission be
cause ot the expense of the re-
pairs. 

The highway commission engi
neers will make a survey of the 
watershed and drainage condi
tions to determine plans for the 
new culvert. 

The engineers said that two 
tubes will be utilized in repair
ing the culvert to accommodate 
an increased volume of water. 

MAKE USE OF 
THESE 

c$ummer cServices 

I 

o TRAYIURS CHIQUIS 
-for .afety and convenience in 
paying travel and vacation experu~s. 

8 SAFI DEPOSIT BOXES 
-for protection (or your valuables, 
and peace of mind for you. 

e CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
-for safety, convenience, accurate 
recorch and automatic receipts. 

., BANKING BY MAIL 
-for maintaining your bankint 
contacts while you are 

your vacation. 

Capital National Bank 
, ' 

~. 
Member of Federal Depoeli luuraaee Cerp. 

r • • 

IT'S time to take stock of scbool 
clothe~, to dust off textbookll, and 

to begin packing luncbes for cbil· 
dren who are eager to .be 01( to 
scbool. 

Noon luncb for the cblld wbo 
goes to scbool doe, not present a 
problem. It's Important to lIupply 
the proper kind and imount of 
food, in attractive and appetizing 
form. Tbat Isn't always easy, to be 
sure; the lIelection of foods ia 11m· 
Ited, either because It cannot be 
conveniently packed and carried, or 
because It'" not good cold, or after 
atandlng. Moat .often. too, lunches 
are packed during a particularly 
busy time of day. Careful planning 
Is neceSSAry to prevent tiresome 
SAmeness and A hastily put·togetber 
and unaatisfactory meal. 

LUNCH BOX 8ANDWICHE8 

Sandwlcbes make UII sucb an 1m· 
portant part of the lunch that Ie 
packed and carried, that they de· 
serve more than casual consldera· 
tlon. They cnn be varied, now and 
then, with wbole Wheat, rye oat· 
meal or brown bread; ratein brelld 
or nutbread are P9l1ular .favorites, 
too, and a pleuant Burprlle In a 
boll luncb. SometImes Just cutting 
,plain bread and butter sandwlcbes 
With a fancy cookie cutter, III all 
tbat's needed to add Interest to 
lhl. ofttimes neglected meal. 

Sand1l1ch fllltnga are ImportAnt, 
too, ILI1d variety IK fOAay tn .HtHln 

~-~~-~----------IiI!I!II!!III----II!IIIi ... -~ i lK.1.1l\L!·!I!R.~~.l~~U! ~od· 

ern, alr·condltioned Ice refrtgfOrator, 
two or three wholesome, deltcloult 
aad unusual sandwich IIpreads. pre-' 
tuned In advance dUring the euy 
bours of the day. Theile IIIHns. lire. 
favorites with children of all agea,· 
:llld wi th grown people, too 

RAISIN ORANGE FILLING 
FOR SANDWICHES 

(Make. ~10 8andwlehea) 
2 cups ral"lns 
2 teaspoons gnLted ora.nge rind 
• tablespoon. orange juIce 

Grind the raisIns, ~dd ora.nce 
rind and juIce and blend WillI. Use 
With wblte or wbole wheat bread. 
. RAREBIT SANDWICH FILLING 

I pound Axnerican cheese 
~ pound dried beef 
1 cup condensed tomato IOU~ 

Grind the chellae alld the dried 
beef In a food chop~er, and molaten 
with the .oup. Btore, uncovered. In 
Ice refrIgerator. 

Th.,se ftlllng. are easll, made 
and keep pertec\ly In 1\ modern, 
alr-condJtloned Ice re'rtgerator. Ita 
proper moIsture keeps tbem from 
drying out, and clelln-wUbed, cLr· 
culatlng air «,lards against ex: 
cbangtng of ftavors . Ample st.orage 
space In these modern Ice retrlger· 
ator!! makes beforeband prepara· 
tlons practical. and you'll !lnd that 
8cbool luncbes Are no problem at 
all, wben your refrigerator yIelds a 
VIU'If\ty or r!pllclollH, ta~ty snndwlch 
IImngs, 6ucb as theBe. 

1 

, .. 

In the summer a young 

man's fancy turns 

heavily to THE OLE 

SWIMMING HOLE 

Maybe one of these days some research le~iu~ ~ll m~e a 
I 

survey of the oie 8wimming holes in this country. Whatever 

the facts developed by such a survey, the fact will remain 
I _ 

that the "ole swimming hole" is a universal term suggesting 

boyhood fun. Impressions once establi8hed, as this impres

sion of juvenile ~elight is established, live on. Likewise, 

when you read the advertisements in your newspaper you 

receive many impressions of things designed and offered 
, 

to make your life a happier one. The adverti~~ments are 

a dally adventure through the business world in which we 
live. Read them for profit-and pleas~r~ I 
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